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Miracles • 

In a 
Missionary's Life 
Rela ting Hi s Deliveran ce From 
Torture and Dealh , lie Says, 

"I PRAISED THE LORD" " 
MY EN"'"MIES VANISHED" 

By C. M, Ward, Revivaltime Speaker 

R ECENTI,V I SI'ENT A WEEK WITH 

Kenneth \\'are, our As!)cmhlics of God 
missionary in Paris. France. Uy the 
power of the Ilol}" Spirit he has turned 
57 rue ~tyrha into a center of gospel 
activity in all are.'l. that has been closed 
by Paris police as a dell of iniquity, 
crime, and murder. 

Kenneth \Varc's father was an 
AmcriC:1I1 afmy officer from t-.lcmphi.-;, 
Tenn., who l o~t his life in France just 
OIlC day before the Armistice. on No
vember 10, 1918. llis mother, never 
reconciled to her hu shand's death, re
turned to Switzerland when Kenneth 
was four yC;'I TS of age. 

Concerning his childhood in Europe, 
Kenlleth Ware says, "~Iy mother be
came a neurasthenic, and in her gloom 
she would abandon my si!>te r and Ille 
for days at a time. She would close 
hersclf lip in her little yacht and drift 
ovcr the water!> of the lake near our 
home. My mother was a \'ery un
happy woman until she found Christ 
in one of my meetings many years 
later." 

Kenneth grew to hi s teen s in the 
midst of ungodliness. lie stuttered so 
badly that he was never able to pass 
an oral examination at school. 

The fir st miracle in his life occurred 
when he was fifteen. Evangeli st Smith 
\Vigglesworth came to Vevcy, Switzer
land. for revi\'a l meetings. Kenneth 
was running down the st reet when 
Smith Wigglesworth called to the lad, 
"Come here, boy ! Put out your 
tongue !" The evangeli st p rayed for 
him , and since that moment Kenneth 
\Vare has never experienced anothcr 
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momcnt of !>hlltering whilc in gospel 
work. 

One year later he was converted 
under the mini!>try of another Engl i!>h 
evangelist, Douglas Scott, the spi ri tual 
father of the full-gospel work in France, 
Belgium, and Switzerland. 

At seven teen. Kenneth wrote to 
Brother Scott asking for instructions 
-wanting to do something for Christ. 
Brother Scott replied that Kenneth 
should begin " at Jerusalem," meaning, 
of course, that he should begin where 
he was-at home. Hut Kenncth thought 
that meant hc should actually go to 
Palestine, so he found an elderly min
ister who was willing to take him and, 
gathering hi s few s..wings, the 5('\'en
teen-year-old boy set out for the lloly 
Land. Kenncth Ware preached his first 
senllon 011 the streets of Jerusalem. 

In 1942, during World War II. Broth
er \\'are went to the south of France 
to minister in the important cities of 
Toulon and :\[arseille. I-Ie fell in love 
wi th the daughter of Alax \'initski, 
an orthodox Jew and portrai t artist 
whose p.."Iintings hang in the Louvre. 
The \\fares' home became a station on 
the escape route for Jewish refugees 
trying to reach Spain or Switzerland. 
Throughout the war Kenneth \Yare was 
an American sympathizer, never for
getting that hi s fathe r died for freedolll. 

Terror reigned in southern France 
during 1943. With their infant son, 
the Wares tried to escape to Swi tzer
land. Kenneth put his wife and baby 
in one part of a train and made him
self as inconspicuolls as possible in 
another part. I nformers spotted him 

as he boarded, howe\'er, and as the 
train approached the borde r r\azi m
telligence agents ordered Kenneth off 
for questioning at Pougny-Chancy, in 
the shadow of the fortress-like prison 
of Bel1egarde. 

"There seemed no hope," I3rother 
\\'are says. "I was known to have 
helped Jews to escape, and was under 
sl1spicion for gh'ing assistance to the 
French Hesistance. The examination 
was totally one-sided. The Germans 
both asked and answered the questions. 
They had already made up their minds 
that I was to be execllted. Thl'1I tlze 
miyacle happelled! 

"I had been manhandled brutally by 
one big guard who led me down a 
corridor toward the lighted courtyard 
where a police vehicle waited to return 
me to the prison cell. In picking me 
up from the floor where he had 
knocked me, this guard, who held me 
by the coat lapels, felt my ~ew Testa
ment inside my coat. lie reached for 
it and as the pages felJ open in hi s 
hand he asked, 'Are you a pastod' 
His hand was shaking. 

"'Yes, I am,' I replied. :\Iy face 
was stinging from where he had struck 
me with hi s fist and knocked me to 
the floor repeatedly. 

"Then he said, 'Tomorrow morn
ing .. . ,' and indicated by pointing hi s 
rifle that 1 was a fool and would be 
shot the next morning. Utlt silently he 
put the New T estament back into my 
pocket and quickly changed d irections, 
leading me down an unused corridor. 
He then unlocked lhe handcuffs that 
had bound my hands. 
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"~ow it was my turn to speak to 
him. He understood French, so 1 said, 
'Now you are being foolish. They will 
COllrt-martial you in the morning when 
they find I have escaped.' 

"Without a further word this big, 
burly guard opened a side door and 
threw me out into a darkened pas.!)3ge 
that escaped surveillance. In guttural 
German I heard him say, 'fleat it!' 
What power there is in the Word of 
God 1" 

United with his wife and infant son 
in Lausanne, Swit zerland, Brother \Vare 
was safe from the enemy's reach but 
faced the necessity of finding food 
for his loved ones. I n the midst of 
such necessity this gospel preacher ex
perienced one of the greatest miracles 
any believer can enjoy this side of 
heaven. 

It· happened at 22 rue Ruchonnet, 
Lausanne, Swi tzerland, in September, 
1944. One Saturday morning Mrs. 
vVare asked for shopping money. Ken
neth had none. A few minutes later 
thi s lovely converter\ Jewess went to 
prayer. 

A European Minister Reports on 
The Assemblies of God in 
France and North Africa 

Brother Ware says, "I heard her 
speaking to her Lord in utter simplicity. 
She .!)3id, 'Jesus. I need five pounds 
of potatoes, two pounds of p..'lstry 
flo~!r, some apples, pears, a cauliflower, 
carrots, yeal cutlets for Saturday. and 
beef for Sundar.' When ~he had li~ted 
her requests she concluded, 'Thank you, 
Jesus!' " 

At II :30 thm same morning, Brother 
\\'are says, his wife answered a rap 
at their apartment door. She opened 
it to find a man bearing a basket of 
provisions. On the way to the kitchen 
the visitor p .. 1.ssed Brother \\'are who 
remembers, "I would know that man 
anywhere, an}' time. lie was a man 
of radiant countenance, in the fullness 
of strength ·a man of between th irt}' 
and forty years, tall. a little betler than 
six feet in heigh!. H is eyes were 
blue; his hair was light, almost whne. 
He was dressed as a Illan accu.:.tomed 
to deli\'ering groceries, with the cus
tomary long blue apron oyer his work 
clothes. His voice was sweet and low. 

"The man called m}' wife by name 
and told her, '~Irs. Ware, I am bring-

Revival Fires 
Spreading • 

ill France 
BY KENNETH WARE 

Poris, Fronce 

S HORTLY AF"T ER TilE CLOSE OF TilE 

fir st vVorld War, Evangelist Smith 
Wigglesworth conducted a series of 
Pentecostal services in the northern part 
of France. Ten years later, Douglas 
Scott crossed the Channel from Eng
land to France to become the first 
Pentecostal preacher to remain among 
the French-speaking people of the 
Normandy Coast. 

Brother Scott sta rted his work at 
Le Havre. Attracted by mighty miracles 
of healing, pe9ple from alJ along the 
Normandy Coast came to hear the new 
preacher, and the Pentecostal message 
spread. 

In 1935, Brother Scott moved to the 
southern pa rt of France and established 
a Pentecostal church in i\IarseiJles. He 
remained in southern France until he 
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was driven Out by World War II. 
As a result of these early Pente

costal revivals. there are now 152 As
semblies of God churches in France, 
with ItO pasto rs and evangelists. 

France does not have an Assemblies 
of God organization such as there is 
in the United S tates. We have no Bi
ble school; we have no Sunday school 
program; \ve have no C. A. program; 
we ha\'e no cooperative fellowship. 
These we hope to develop as the Lord 
prospers us. 

The work in North Africa started 
from the French assemblies. Tn 1954, 
a Frenchman by the name of Seige 
Gaillard crossed the Mediterranean to 
pioneer a Pentecostal work in North 
Africa. Today there are fifteen As
semblies of God churches in Algeria 

ing yOli what you asked for!' He 
spoke in perfect French without the 
customary Swiss accent. 

"~Irs. Ware replied, 'There must be 
a mistake. I have not asked for any
thing,' and then ~he called for me." 

Kenneth Ware say:. his fir:.t thought 
was, "This man doesn't look like a 
deli\ery man. He could be the Owner 
of some firm who IS rnaklllg an emer
gency dl'li\·ery." Then he addre~~ed 
the stranger, "Sir, there are twelllY
five apartmeills in thi:. building. You 
are :.utely making :.(lmr mi"lake. 

"The reply was a:. firm as hcfore, 
'~I r". \\" are. I am hringmg \\ hat )OU 

asked for.' 
"The man emptied the hasket, plac

ing all the table the exact list of food· 
stuff"- llo more, no le!'s-that :'Itr:.. 
Ware had prayed for thaI morning. 
The two pounds of pastry flour was 
lhe very bralld she had requested." 

"I turned to apolog!le· to s.1.)", 'I'm 
sorry I haven't a tip ... .' but his look 
of reproach sealed my lips. :'Ily wife 
accompanied him to the door and I 

(ConTmued on page Twenty-three) 

and tWO in i\lorocco, fruits of Brother 
Gaillard's work. 

There is a Pentecostal magazine pub
li~hed in the French language. It has 
a circulation of 4,CXX> copies and origi. 
nates in Paris. I t contains primarily 
French translations of articles appear
ing in The PClltCfoslaf Et'allgcf. 

The French assemblies sponsor about 
twenty missionaries ahroad throughout 
the French Union. On the foreign 
fields they co-operate with the Ameri
can Assemblies of God mission pro
grams. 

In Paris we have a special work 
among the Jews. Immediate results are 
small , but our ministry is growing and 
a number of Jews have accepted Jesus 
as their Messiah and Lord. 

A unique ministry in Ellrope is that 
among the gypsies. Assemblies of God 
missionary Hichard Scotti, whose head· 
quarters are in Belgium, supervises the 
work among the gypsy tribes. At pres
ent we have 41 full-time preachers 
among the gypsies and about 3,CXX> 
bapt ized converts. 

We arc thankful to the Lord for the 
way li e is helping our churcbes in 
France to grow, and we covet the 
prayers of our American brethren that 
the work may continue to prosper. 
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THE ED ITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Mission to Europe 
One of the leading c\'angclical maga7i!1e~ recently puhlished a list 

of mission fields, showing comparative figures on the various religion'> 
in each. Africa, Asia, the :'.Iiddlc East, Latin America, the Pacific 
islands-aU these were li ... ted, hut not Europe. It wac; assumeo. per· 
haps, that because Europe was once the stronghold of Christianity it 
does not need evangelizing" today. 

This is not true. Continental Europe, "the cradle of Christian 
civilizat ion," is now pagan. Countries where the people once Ji\'cd 
in the full blaze of the gospel light are now steeped in spiritual dark
ness, and as has hccn said many times before, "no place is as dark 
as where the light hilS gone out." 

Enrope suffered much from two world wars, both economically and 
spiritual1y. Today, however, it has risen from the rubble to resumc 
its filii political and economic sha re in world affairs. Britain's come· 
hack is amazing. Last year for the first time in living memory Britain 
exported mor(' than she imported. The economic feats of West 
Germany arc even l1Iore !;tartling. \Vest Germany's industry in the past 
few years has developed more rapidly than Russia's. France too is 
numbered among the "Big rom" that stood up to Russia in the recent 
Berlin CtlSIS. 

Our government recognizes the importance of holding these nations 
as our friends. Free Europe produces as ll1uch coal as the U.S. It 
prodllces more electric power than Russia. It produces more steel 
than the U.S.S.R. and the entire Soviet bloc of nations. Tf Free 
Enrope's steel, coal, and other assets were somehow cast on Russia's 
side the U.S. wOllld be hopelessly outstripped. Europe is the key to 
world f reedorll ; so for purely selfish reason s we need to help evangelize 
Europe to give it the spiritual strength to resist Communism. 

Another reason for evangelizing Europe is hecause of the potential 
blessing it holds. Europeans arc thc 1110St skilled, most intelligent 
peoplc on earth. \Vhell they are spiritually awakened the blessing 
spreads to e\'ery part of the world, for the languages of the \Vest 
are still used by 36 per cent of the earth's popula tion. 

But the main reason for evangelizing Europe is because the Europeans 
need to be saved. Today, as in Pau l's day, there is a cry, "Come 
over .. and help us." Paul was the firs t missionary to receive a 
call to Europe, Because of his obedience to the call, and because 
of the obedience of.. thosc who followed him, all Europe was cvan· 
gelized. Today another generation has arisen which has never had 
the gospel. :;-"[ost of the people have never seen a l3ible. Three hun
dred million people in Free Europe wait to hear the Good News of 
Jesus and 1Iis saving grace. In spite of their cathedrals, their uni· 
versities, their culture the people long for a taste of spiritual reality. 
Our Pentecostal brethren in Europe arc calling for help. They have 
asked for assistance from the New World in evangelizing the Old. 
1t was frol1l our European forefathers we received the gospel. V'le 
ha\'c a debt to pay, a mission to fulfill in Europe. 
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• . . . We believe Ih~ Bibl~ 10 be 
Ihe ",,,,ilcd and on\)' ",fallible ~II'! alllhorila\h'( 
Wonl <>1 (io<1. WE tiEUE\'E Ihal Ih~,~ i. one 
God. (1/",..."lly ui.lcn\ in thr •• pe"ono: God th. 
Fath .... e nd 110. s"n. and God Ihe 1I01y GI,o". 
\\ E 1l1·:I.JEVE in the deily of our l.o,d Ju", Chriu. 
ill Iii. vi'gin binh. in !lis ,in\os. life. ,n H,. 
,,,had.,. ill IIi. ,;c:triou. arod ~ tonillll: detllh. in IIi. 
1.>o<.1ily r~."'·r~ctio". in lI ;s "s<ension to Ih. right 
h.,nd of ,h .. !'tllhtr. alld in Ui s pu.onal fulure 'e
,".n to this earlh ill po"~r ,,"d glory 10 rule o,.r 
the n~lio".. W ~: BELIEVE th~t t he only n,c.n, 
0;. be"" cl""".,l Irom sin is Ihro"$h repenlallce and 
fant ill Ihc I'reciou, 10100<' af Chrls l . 
W~: IlI:LlEVE thaI feg,,"u:tlion by Ih. 1I0ly 

S"i";1 is ,d"olute\,· .. !e"li~1 for "~"o,,a! .ah·all"n. 
WE IlEI.I~:V£ lh~t Ihe r~de"'rti"~ .,,-ork 01 Ch.i.t 
On Ihe cross provide. healinll: 0 Ihe huma" 1>0<11 in 
~Il'".~r 10 bdieving p.nyer. WE UELlE\,E Ihat 
th~ Ibpli.n, of Ihe 11011 Spirit. ~cconling 10 Act. 
2:4. i . gi"~" 10 be)je"~rs who ~ ,k lor it. WE IJE· 
I.IE\·E tn Ihe •. 1nClif1inll: power of Ih~ 1101y Spirit 
by whose indwdlinlt the Christian i· enabled to h.e 
n holy life. WE IlELlEVE ill the fuurfcclion of 
bolh Ih. ''''cd and the lost. the one to ~,·.rlHtino: 
life and th. olhtr to e"erla5lin lf dan1ll"'tion. 
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"God ean grow trees, lift mOllntains. stretch seas froID continen t to 

con tine nt , but lie needs our help 10 bring suh-alion to a lost world." 

I K 2 CORI;>;T III ANS (): l, PAt:L SASES 

a ll appeal to the believers on the fact 
that he and his fellow-laborers arc 
" workers together " with God_ The 
Amplified N ew T cstamel1l has it , "As 
God 's fellow workers, labo ring together 
with Him_" )'I offatl. " I appeal to you 
as a worker with God. " 

We are privileged actua lly to be ill 
p.,rtnersh ip with our wonderful Lord 
in the business of winning sollis and 
b~lilding His kingdom. 

Someone has said, ';God ca n grow 
trees, lift mountain s, fill space with 
singing s tars, people the ea rt h, stretch 
the seas from cont inent to cont inent, 
weigh the nations as dll~ t in the balance, 
and fill the earth with H is g lory; hut 
H e has so arranged things that li e 
needs our help ill the salvation of a 
lost world, ill com fo rting a broken 
heart, in making the desert place blos
som as thl.: rose for those out of whose 
Jives the light has gOlle, a nd into whose 
lives \:le night ha s come." Let us 
thank God for "is willingness to share 
H is most impo rtant work with us. 

It has been said , H rr you are in 
pa rtnership with God, you can make 
big plans, for you have a big partner." 
God is not only a big partner, I Ie is 
a faithful one_ We are not called to 
carry out ou r tasks alone, hut to he 
workers together with Him. 

A widow who had reared s ix chil
dren of her own, plus twelve adcpted 
children, was asked how she managed_ 

"You see, I'm in partnership," she 
replied . "One day, a long time ago, 
I said, 'Lord, I'll do the work and 
you do the WO I rying,' and I ha"cn't 
had a worry s ince!" 

\\'hen we leavc mlr worries with God 
and take His yoke upo n us, sharing 
our burdens with Ilim, wc too are in 
a glo rious partllershil)-we a re workers 
together with llim. Thi~ olle truth, 
the fact of our partnership with God , 
could revolutionize our liyes if we 
would grasp it. Oh , the poss ibilities 
of joy and success in service when we 
become workers together with the Al
mighty God! 

Whether yours is the calling of a 
pastor, Sunday school teacher, parent, 
missionary, or personal worker, if you 
are laboring to ex tend the kingdom of 
God you can enjoy this divine part
nership. 
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\\'e are now engaged in a great world 
e\-angcl i .. m effort which we call Glob..,l 
Conque:-.I. \Ye recogni/e that no one 
person can po~:--ihlr carry out the Great 
Commission. 1\ is a co-operative ef
fort in e\'cry way: Ch n,.,t working to
gethe r with the Father hrought :,;al\-a
tion to Carth through C:lhary. The 
disciples. "the I.orcl working with 
them." went eyerywhcre preachill~ the 
\\·ord. And each succeeding' gem'ration 
has had those who were workers to
gether with God in the whitened har
vest field. 

Xow it is our turn. The cOllllui:'osiotl 
to go into all the worlel :'otil1 stands. 
And the promi"e. "La, I am wit h yOll 

alway, evcn unto the end of the world." 
goes r ight along with it. I n our great 
eleventh-hou r m issiona ry thrust, let us 

Worker. 
Together 

With Cod 
BY N. D. DAVIDSON 

Or'90/1 District SlIprrilltclldrll t 

each do our part 3s worl.;er :; togt'lhcr 
with Cod. If you are olle of tho~e 
who:'oe ta:--I.; h to go, tal.;e cou rage from 
the knowledge that you go with t;QI;I 
as your partne r. I f you are among 
those who send the me:'osengers. you 
are Ilot e"c1l1ded from heing a "worker 
togl:ther with God." For gi\'in~ and 
praying are p-,rt (If the worl.; of winning 
the 10:'ot to Chri .. t. 

llow much lighkr any task U{'(UIll('S 

when we grasp tl1(' truth that we arc 
workers togethe r \\"Ith God. :\nd how 
much mo re significant tilt: hmnhlc~t 
place of :'otnice hl'COIll(,S when Wl' re
ali.!:e that it is all part of the g:rt';lt 
plan of (;od fur the C'>;ttn~iun o f Ili~ 
kingdom_ 

\\·c han.~ all e'pl'ri('nced times whell 
we kit we could no longer carry the 
burden that was o\lr~_ T hen "udden lr 
we haH awak('nl'd to the knowiL'(lge 
that thc work i:'o 110t all ours, but that 
we have a partlll'r in our wonderfu l 
Lord. What J fe has calkd us to do. 
J Ie will also enable us to accomplish . 
\ Ve should ncyer be discouraged hut 
c\'cr go forward, knowing' that lie goes 
before us and works with us_ \\' hell 
ou r intercsts are in ah .. olutc harmon\' 
with Il is. tben we "hall know the pll r~ 
joy of what it means to be a wo rkcr 
toge ther with God. .... .... 

T he personalities o f the Old T esta· 
men t were not great because of great 
th ings they did, certainly not because 
of their sinle:'osTlrss. amI not hecause 
they did not make mi:;takes--e\'e ry one 
of thelll made mistaktos. and everyone 
of them was guilt): of some ~in or other, 
The.\' 7.L'l're great becalls(! tlll'Y .. ,'(r~' 
foilllflli .. ,·IIell God coiled them. T hey 
did the work that lie had for them to 
do. 

God doc:> not only work throllg'h a 
nat ion collectively : lI e does not only 
work th rough a hig church or a hig 
S unday school : I/ l' .. ,·orks through ill 
di'l'illtwi /Ile l! and 1, 'OlIIe1l 7.,·ho are fai th
fu/ ill their 1(·ork . - W illia m S. LaSor 

Offerings fo r onv of the Foreign 
Missionory prOjects mentlOfled in this 
mogozine should be moiled to; 

Noel Perkin, Execut i¥e Direttor 
Foreign Missions Oeportment 

4 34 West Pocific Street 
Springfield, Missouri 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Pentecost in the Philippines 
The Orient's Largest Evangelistic Center Stirred 

T IllS IS Goo's BOllK OF VISITATION 

in the Philippines. We have been 
watching a re-enactment of :\'cw T esta
ment Pentecost. 

God has used many individuals in 
this great revival and churches have 
sprung up all over the islands. The 
largest evangelistic center in the Orient, 
Bethel Temple. is located in Manila, 
capital of the Philippines. II is truly 
a benediction to one's spirit to enter 
thaI greal church and hear the Filipino 
people ",i ng and pray and seck the Lord 
with all their hearts. This church is 
comparali\-ciy ncw--only fj \c yea rs old 
in J tlly. 

In February of this year we wcrc 
privileged to have "The Great Com
mi~sion Congress," a well-planned, all
out crusade of lhe Assemblies of Cod 
in the Philippine Islands. The main 
meetings were held each evening' for 
a period of three weeks in the great 
outdoo r Hoxas Park, !\lanila. Evang-e
list ~10rris Cerullo, the main evange
li st, was mightily used by God. Our 
nati onal pastors and missionaries fully 
co-operated with Drother Cerullo and 
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the group of American evangelists and 
businessmen who assi:.tcd him. 

The pre.,;cncc of the Lord was felt 
from the beginning of the Congress. 
Each day from 7 a.m. through 5 p.m. 
prayer and instruction mcctings were 
held in Dethel Temple. On the fir:.! 
night the attcndance was estimated to 
be betwcen four and five thousand and 
continued to increase until on the clos
ing night it was estimated there were 
twelve Ihous.1nd present. 

News of miracles of healing 
throughout the islands and 
traveled hundred:. of miles' to 

spread 
people 
attend 

thc,,>e meetings. \\'hen the invitation 
for 5.'lI\'ation was gi\-en, it was a glo
rious sight to see hundreds of people 
step forward in cach service wit :l up
raised hand~ indicating their desire to 
accept Jesus Chri~t as Saviour. Dur
ing the morning- services held in Bethel 
Temple literally hundreds of believers 
were haptized with the Holy Spirit. 

After the meetings closed there was 
an outstanding increase in attendance 
in Dethel Temple, its outstations, and 

other Assemblies churches in the Ma
nila area. 

One of the major events of the 
Congress was the water baptismal serv
ice held 011 the closing Sunday after
noon. Thousands gathercU on the 
shores of ).Ianila Day to see twenty 
of our national pastors baptizing one 
thousand new converts in water. This 
is thought to be the largest bapti smal 
scrv ice C\'cr held in the Philippines, 

J mmediately following the Great 
Commission Congress, Elton Hill from 
San Diego, Calif., came as our evan
gelist and he gave sound teaching in 
the \Vord of God, encouraging the 
people to grow spiritually. 

At the close of Urother Hill's mi;l
j~try we took a furlongh, leaving the 
Reid Evangelistic party, consisting of 
Brothcr and Sister Albert Reid a nd 
Tommy, to co-operate in the leade rship 
of this great Evangelistic Center with 
our very efficient Filipino pastors, R. 
Candela ria and R. Alcantara, Accord
ing to rcports received directly from 
~Ianila, the congregation in Bethel 
Temple has grown ill numbers and the 
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W ater baptismal service in Manila Bay 

Sunday school attenda nce has been con
sistently over the two thousand mark. 

To God be the glory: great things 
H e has done and is still doing in the 
Phil ippines. W hat is recorded in Acts 

CALL TO ACTION 
IiI V T H ( P RO M O T IONS 

SECRETARV OF T H€ 

F OR E IG N M ISSIONS OEPT 

J. Philip Hogan 

Why Another 
Missionary 
Magazine? 

T HE FIRST ISSU E OF " G LOBAL C ON

quest" has been published and mailed 
to e\'cry E 'L'Qllgri reader. Vve hope you 
have enjoycd it and are thrilled at it s 
fresh approach to the cver-changing, 
constantly-growing miss ionary chal
lenge. 

Perhaps you are among those who 
will say : " But \vhy another magazine? 
I havc more than I can read now." 
O r, " Is mi ssions so important that we 
must constantly be reading about it ?" 

Ponder, will you, the following ob
servations: 

August 30, 1959 

2:47 concerning the church after the 
Day of Pentecost can be said of the 
work in the Ph ilippines: ·'.\nd the Lord 
added to the church daily such as 
shou ld be saved." <III <III 

1. This is an agc of stepped-up com
munications: printed, electronic, and 
mechanical. If the missionary program 
is to compete (and the term is cor
rectly used) with all the other voices 
of our world, it must assert itself. 

2. Reporting to its cOII~tittlenlS has 
al ways been characteristic of the For
eign Missions Department. We feel that 
we are but custodians of tbe resources 
given through liS to the mission field. 
Every missionary donor has a right 
to know what happens to hi s invest
ment ill missions. This fact prompts 
tiS to step up our avenucs of report ing. 

3. Global Conquest represents an 
"ex tra" effort within the framework 
of the already-ex istent fo reign mission
ary program of the Assemblies of God . 
I n order to achievc this "pr iority status" 
it must be promoted as a scparate 
package. Hence the new format, mail
ing list, and concept known as Globa l 
COIlq uest. 

The Foreign '\ ii ssions Department is 
interested in a wide ci rcu lation of the 
new free quarterly publicat ion. \Vc arc 
using severa l methods to build a mail
ing li st. If any Eva ngel readers know 
of friends interested in missions who 
are not now receiving the magazine, 
we would be delighted to receive such 
names and addresses to add to our 
distribution lists. <III <III 

FREE! 
---- - ------- __________ r _______ _ 

Name 

Address 

City ... Zone Stale ..... 

------------------------------
Nome 

Address 

City ••...•... Zone . State.. . .. 

My own name ............................................... . 

Address ..................................................... . 

Ci ty ................................... Zone .... StOle ....•... 

-----?------------------------
Nome •. 

Address ....................... . 

Ci ty. Zone Slate ....... . 

._---------------------------_. 
Nome ..... 

Address ......... . 

City. Zone ... Stote .. 

Nome •. 

Address 

Ci ty .......•.•.•.•..............•.... Zone ..•. State .•.•...• 

------------------------------
Nome ... 

• 
Address ..... 

City ................................... Zone State .•.... 

Name .........•...............•.•......•.•..••.......•......•... • 

Address ... ...................................................... . 

City ..•.............. ..•..••... ...•....• Zone •.•• State •..•...• 

~k9..8t\~}~R~9~c~T <~, 
4" W .~,"" .,-", .. , •• r~" ,., 0'"'' 
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HOME MISSIONS 

Reaching the 
Children for 

Christ 
by LEONARD AND 
GENEVIEVE DLSDN 

Helina. Alcsl{(l 

o t'M SUWAY SCIIOOL AT 11 .... INF:S. 

Ala~ka, had only be('n tweraging' nbout 
fifteen children, hut we had thirty
seve n 011 Ea!o,tcr Sunday, including the 
adults . .\ family of three children came 
for the first time then and arc now 
coming regularly. 

\Vhen it is snowing. blowing', and 
cold. it is hard 10 get the children 
into Sunday school. Theil too, most of 
Ollr childrCII are from unsaved hom(',>, 
So, as an incentive to the children, we 
promised a reward . for each who at
tended regularly for one month. The 
first mont h there were only three chil
dren who did Ilot miss: the next month 
five had perfect altcTldancc. Interest 
is increasing, and so is ou r Sunday 
school average. 

11 is almost impossible to divide ou r 
Sunday school according to the Na
tion:d Standard as we ha\'e so man)' 
),oung children and we arc the ani), 
teachers now. Please pray that the 

- . 

Leonord ond 

Lord will send tiS sollle tcachers, 
During the summcr the people from 

Klnkwall and other towns 1110VC to the 
littlc two-room cabins prodded by the 
canne ry at Letnikof Co\,(', six miles 
from Haines, Durin.£{ this season (J line 
through August) Brother Obon takes 
our 1950 Chevrolet Carry-all each Sun
day morning to bring the native chil
dren in for Sunday school. J Ie takes 
them home after church. making about 
a 26-l11ile round trip over the rough 
and dusty gravel roads. lie has had 
as ll1:l.ny as twenty children in OIlC load. 

\\' c used the Carry-all for hauling 
lmilding supplies during the crection 
of the church here, Consequently. it 
has seen much serv ice aud is in need 
of replaccment. 

On Friday afternoons we ha\'c a 
story hour which has been a\'eraging 
about thirty. Uy prcscnting the gospel 
through this means, we reach children 
who never would be allowed to come 

to Sunday ~hool because of their own 
church affiliations. We are using the 
Lift' of Christ series in these services, 
Sevcral of the children have come to 
the altar and acccpted the Lord as 
Sa\'iour. 

\\'e arc praying that as the Word 
of God is plantcd in these young hearts 
it will yield a hig harvcst. The story 
hour has really been the most encour
aging phase of our work of reaching 
child ren for Christ this year. 

• • • 
The Emcrgency Fund for Alaska 

~I issions (to buy vchicles, etc.) is very 
low at this limc. Offerings ma)' be 
sent, clearly dcsignated, directly to the 
Home ~fissions Department. 

Revival Comes to 

Indian Reservation 
BY JOHN BENNETT 

Fort Hall, Idaho 

~r HE BLESSINC OF' TilE LORD JS 

eviden t in the Indian church at Fort 
flail. Idaho. The Shoshone and Ban
nock f ndians to whom wc minister a re 
exhibiting a new intere.:.t in the gospel 
ami thc Sl1nday school has increascd 
con.:.iderably. The Primary Class has 
morc than .38 members and the Adult 
Class has doubled. 

God is 1110\';l1g mightily ill our mid~t. 
All bllt onc of the membcrs of the 
congregation knclt at OIlC time and gave 
thcmseh'cs to God! Some of them had 
!lc\'Cr prayed in the church before. 

Extra mectings wcre conducted. Con
vict ion becamc evident on the unsa\'cd 

The Assembly of God in HOines, Alosko Fishing boots on the river at Haines 
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and attendance soarcel from the u,.,ual 
fo rti es or sixties to morc than t 12. 
\\'e are praying that those who have 
been sa\'cd will receive the infilling of 
the Holy Spirit. 

The' .orc! has blessed us materially. 
as well. There is now an attracti,"c 
1 ndi3n chu rch in Uylas, The beauuful 
turquoise-colored auditorium has beige
colored seats, to give a rich contrast 
10 the knotty pille pulpit and front. 
which are set off Iw a paintilw of a 

• • 
loca l mountain and :.trcrlln scene. Our 
own Shoshone a rtist, E"tlllgelist Jimmie 
Dann, painted the picture. 

John 

I 

" -, \ 
Bennett fa m ily , -;;;;;:~;;;;::;;; 

Indians at Fort 

~lateriaJs for fini sl.ing the three 
Sunday school roolll" arc urgently 

needed. A lso. we arc greatly ill need 
of suitable li\'i ng quarters. Ollr t\\'o
:md-onc-half- rOOIl1 apartmCllt in the 
church basement flood!> ill the Sllmmer
time. Plea!>e pray that God will supply 
all these nceds for I! is glory and for 
the ex tension of IIi s kingdom among 
our Jndian people. 

• • • 
Your offering clearly designated for 

FORT lIALI. RESERVAT[ON may 
be sent directly to th e 1 lome ~lissions 
Department, 434 \\'. Pacific Street. 
Spri ngfield, ~li S50uri "III "III 

BRANDT 
BYLINES 

by 
R. l. Brondt, Notionol Home Missions Sec'y 

Impressions 
of Alaska 

A LASKA IS A GRE,\T STATE. ),IA:'\Y 

of m~' preconceivcd ideas ha"e been 
altered as a re"ult of Illy rccellt "i.,it 
to the famed ··Iand of tbe midnight 
Mill. " 

The topography of the land is a~
lOunding. It range::; all the way frOIll 
the mo.,t rugged mountains on the :-':orth 
American continent to perfectly le\'el 
farmland. The far-reaching tundra. the 
triangle of land north of the mountains 
which is a low, flat region covered 
with mos" and grass and dOlled with 
inllulllerahle ri,·ers. creek;" and lakes, 
defies OTlC·S imagination. )'Iultiplied 
thousands of acres of it spn'ad out 
hefore the onlooker as he flies frolll 
point to poin t ; and a person wond;:rs 
if man will ever com·ert it into a 
place of habitation_ Lnder foot is a 
cushion of moss-the accullIulation of 
centuries-making human tra\-;:! nex t 
to illlpos;,ible. B('neath the tundra, e\'en 
in sunullertime. is pcrma-frost an 
eternal layer of icc-hound soil, ex tend
ing downward hundreds of fee t. 

But other part s of .\1a ska have \);:(:n 
conquered by man. A few large cities. 
populated mostly by white::;, have sprung 

up and arc thri,-illg in certain areas. 
)o rallY !>l1Ialler citi;:~ have fouud their 
places too along- the coun tless ri"ers 
and 011 Ihe seacoa.,t; and isolated lIati ve 
villages haH' exi,ted fo r centurie_~ in 
the r;:lllote stlltn(',s of the uHerior. 

.·lIl1s~'a is a IUlid oj lost IIll'll. To 
he found there arc the cultured <l.nd 
refined. as \\ell as the tlati,·c,. who 
in mati)" \1l,tance.. arc living in much 
the s,allle wa)' :\" they did :\ century 
ago. Hut regardk~., of cultural attain
ment or the lack of it . all lIeed Ch ri ;, t. 

I founel the ;\,,~clllbhc.s of (~od llIi·,
;,ionam's III .'\Ia~ka doing a magnifi
cellt job. Though they IIlU.,t ahno.,t 
cOII!>talltly battle the clements, they 
have, by God's enahling grace, been 
ab le to ac('011lpli,h the ~eelllillt.:ly im
po.,.,ible. Xot ollly hal'e ill(hddual lives 
been changed. Iml ill some in ... tallces 
entire Y\Jlages ha\"e be;:n trall.,forl1led. 
In OTIC case a go,·ermnent lIurse was 
SO delig-hted with the "illage-wide ef
fcct of the missionary's efforts that 
she reported it to \\"a!>hiIlKton, D. C. 

Olle of the major problems of the 
Alaskan nll sslOllary is the tran~ient 
populat ion. lie builds up a ;,ileahle 
congregation, only to ha,-e the people 
move 011 after a few months. leaving 
him to s tart all over again. For this 
reason it is vcr) difficult to estahlt:-,h 
a self-supporting work in :\!a;,ka, and 
it is necessary that suppOrt from the 
re~t of the country he continued. Per
haps >.tatehood will in time remedy 
thi s, bllt for the t illle being the COII
li'lllal io ll of 011 /' 1('orJ.: in .·lhls~·a d/'
/,cIHi s 111'0 11 111/' faithf rlllu'ss oj CO II
!ribll!ill !] chl/re/rcs alld Jri/'llds ill thl' 
homrlallt!. "III "III 

Grace does not gel rid of wnrk~; it 
produces them. h doesl1' l lIIak(: Iht'l1I 
unnecessary; it 1l\ake~ them possible. 

... .. 

... . 
r-w 

• • .... I ... ~ 

Indian congregation at a special service in Fort Hall. Idaho There are 2 1 under four in the Sunday school 01 Fori Hall 
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Church Assembly of God in $elmo, Alobomo 

Thriving NelN Church 

the South • In 
BY RUTH LYON 

S "I 'IV i\117.~:L1. '10".:0 1I1~ I'A~IILY TO 

Selma. Ala .. in :\ovemher of 1956 to 
begin his Illilli~try to a congregation of 
nine Illtmh('rs. They were meeting in 
a dwelling hom.c 011 which there was 
a total indebtedness of $6,801 

The i\ati(mal Ilome )'li ssions De
pa!'l1l1ent made a ~ift to the ncw church 
in order to help it along. The ;\1;\
hama Ilomc M i~sions Department 
loaned them the price of the founda
tion and concrete slah until the old 
building could be \'acatcd and sold. 

In late July, 1957, they began a cam
paign with the Edwards brothers, 
Quentin and Dwight. ill a hahitable 
bllt completel), unfurnished new build
ing. ] lowe\'er. the church was full of 
interested people every night and the 
successful campaign put Ihe church on 
ils feel . 

Since the I){'ginning. Cal\'ary Church 
Assembly of God. with a very fine 
group of hard-working' Chri"tians, has 
been especially blc!o; ... cd of God. Sev
eral cvangelists have con tributed much 
to the steady growth of the church. 
Today, Ihey have all or lx,rt of 45 
families, most of whom have been 
WOII to the Lo rd since the church 
started, worshiping with them. Brother 
Mizell siaies that they neyer have a 
service that first-timers arc not present. 
Calvary Church is strategically located 
one lliock off State Highway 22 and 
onc block off Federal H ighway SO. 

10 

Cah-ar), Church's radio program at 
9 a.l11. each Sunday is, in their con
sideration, their number one asset. In 
this very conservative pre-Ci,'il-\\'ar 
city (one of the South's oldest). there 
is a tremendOlls response to their lively 
and anointed radio ministry. It has a 
potential li stening- audience of 250,000. 

The congregation beg-an construction 
on the second unit ,\lay 15, and plans 
to stay with the ultramodern style of 
construction throughout the expans ion 
program. 

Brother l\lizell writes: ,. I take Illuch 
pleasure in expres~ing my deep appreci
ation to the Kational lIollle ~1issions 
Department for the very fine ilollle 
~lissions blueprint sen 'ice they have 
provided. It is my sincere belief that 
no group should start a new llome 
),Iissions endea\'or in our wonderful 
fellowship without taking ad"antage of 
this \'ery unique service." 

• • • 
Note: The Blueprint Program of

fered by the National Il ome )'Iis"iolls 
Departlllelll is no longer confined to 
pioneer churches. However, churches 
over three years old must pay $100 
for the blueprints, whereas pioneer 
churches three years old or unde r pay 
only $50. Plot -planning service is avail
able from the regional architects, as 
well, at a reasonable price. Severa l 
new plans are being added to the book 
this summer. -of -of 

New Jewish Mission 
Needed in Chicago 

BY RUTH TOCZEK 
5«reury of AlSemblin of God 

Hebre .. Minion. Cbicaao, tIIinoi. 

M ANY OP 

our friends 
h a v e never 
seen-and may 
never see--our 
Shalom Center 
]..[ission here in 
Chicago, so 1 
am going to 
describe it. 

At the front 
are two large display windows, which 
arc decorated 10 catch the eye of the 
passer-by. Bibles opcned to appropriate 
sc riptures, lXlstcrs depicting the Messiah 
and His great plan of redemption, and 
other items to attract attention arc ill 
the windows. Some people stop to read; 
others with their heads up walk rapidly 
by. 

The inside of the Mission consists 
of one large room with a li ttle cur
tained nook in which we keep our 
literature. This main room servcs as 
the office, l'.lission, and mailing room. 
Here tracts are folded and scriptural 
literature is sorted and put together 
into little packets to be given out on 
the streets and in homes. Bibles are 
wrapped and addressed to those who 
have requested them. Special literature 
is prepared for mailing to the Jews 
also. \Ve read and acknowledge a great 
many letters, record receipts, and takc 
care of many other things too numer
ous to mention. 

Once a month the Prayer Bulleti" 
is sent to our friends who so loyally 
stand by us. \Ve also have the He
bre'w Et'allgef, which is published quar
terly in Springfield, 11issouri, and dis
tributed by us. 

This is one side of Ollr :\1 ission. 
However, this is not all, and perhaps 
it is not the most important. On 
\Vednesday afternoon our workshop is 
turned into a "little sanctuary" (Exodus 
25 :8). The room becomes a place of 
worship, where God comes down to 
meet with us. His presence is felt 
throughout the meeting. It is inspiring 
to hear the prayers, praises, prayer re
quests, and testimonies from Jewish 
friends who have found our precious 
Lord as their Sa,·iour. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



To some, singing gospel songs is a 
new experience, for they arc not ac
customed to making melody in their 
hearb to thc Lord, and the songs arc 
unfamiliar to them. I !owc\,cr, after re
ceiving a hymn book they soon cnter 
into the service. At the end of the 
song service, the \\'ord of God is read 
and expounded. Some are not familiar 
with the llible, so in place of gi\'ing 
chapter and verse wc give thc p.1ge 
number. \\'hen thc meeting is o\'er, we 
mingle together like one big family. 
The fellowship is \'cry sweet and 
precIOus. 

After the meeting the offering box 
is placed on the pulpit, so that those 
who wish to cont ri bute may do so. 
Our offering box may be of interest 
to you. It is a little velvet box im
p rinted with the Star of Da\'id on the 
side and J Icbrew characters inside the 
star. 

The people are exhorted to attend 
our various Assemblies of God church
es on Sunday, The i\fission is not in 
the best location for a church and is 
not adequately !:iuited for all our ac
tivities. We are praying that God will 
enable us soon to have our own place. 
We have asked the Lord for $10,000 
as a down payment on our own build
mg. God has told us in Ili s Word 
to ask largely, and that is what we 
ha\'e donc. Conti nile to !:itand with liS, 
dear friends, that many more J cws 
may heM the Good N ('~i,.rs. It is our 
desire that the)' too may mingle their 
voices in praise and worship to Him, 
who has commanded liS to servc Him 
without fear in holiness and righteous
ness al! the days of our lives. 

• • • 
Offerings designated for CHfCAGO 

HEBREW~IISS ION may he sent 
directly to the Ilome Missions Depart
ment, ...... 

Suppose that "whcn the roll is called 
up yonder," I am there myself, but that 
all through the eternal ages I am unablc 
to find a single persoll who is there be
calise of Illy having led him to Christ 
- how Illllch will heaven mean to me? 

Offerin'OlS for ony of the Speciol 
Ministr ies of the Home Missions De
portment should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pocific Street 
Springfield, Missouri 
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A PRISONER'S TESTIMONY 

Bible Study 
Courses Help 

a lansing 
Prisoner 

S OME FEW MO="TIIS AGO I \\,AS'EN

joying what l thought to he the be!»l 
way of living, The one fact I did not 
realize was that my !:iinful life was 
only leading me to destruction. King 
Solomon spoke of this kind of life 
long ago \vhen he said, ';There is a 
way which seemeth right unto a man, 
but the end thereof are the ways of 
death." It is so true! 

After being confined behind prison 
walls and coming to the realization 
that I, m\'self, was the calise of thi!) 
confinellle[;t, 1 !)tarted thinking about 
the life I was living and the circum
stance!:i that led to my imprisonment. 

I ponde red Illy condition and won
dered what I was going to do with 
the remainder of my life. 1 surely 
did not want to stay in prison, There 
was only one thing left to do-rely 
on Someone who was more capahle 
of solving my prohlems [han I was. 
My way had pro\'ed to he wrong, for 
here I was in prison, 

Thi!) is where thc ilihlc correspond
ence courses from the Home :\[issions 
Department played a \'ery important 
part. They assisted me to culti\'ate 
r ight thinking, and led me to Christ 
Jesus, now l11y Snviotlr. 

I am deeply indebted to Pri son 
Chaplain James E. E. Post, at Lansing, 
Kans., and to Arvid Ohrnell, national 
pri:;on chaplain of thc Assemblies of 
God 1l01lle Missions Dep .. 1rtment, fo r 
their help and encouragement in these 
Bible !:itudies. 

::"\evcr in any of thc Assemblies of 
God courses have ! found any Olhcr 
denomination criticized. It seems thal 
the main purpose of the cou rses IS 

simply to teach the Word of God. 
had not found this to be t ruc in a 
previous course I had sta rted from an-

other organization. 1 think that be
ginners, ~uch as I was, should be 
taught the straight Word of God, and 
after they undcr ... t:lI1d that hetter they 
call make theLr own choice as to a 
denomination 

1 per,..onally appreciate the A~~em
blie~ of God for teaching me the Bible 
and nut just on(' particular belief. I 
do feci the ,\ssemblies are chosen by 
God 10 sow th(' seed of IlLS Word, 
.:\Jany of my former inmate friends 
sincerely share this opinion. 

~Ia~' the inspiration and influence of 
the Bihle stud.\· courses e\'cr he a burn
ing light to pUint the way to Jesus 
Christ, the Saviour oi men. 

• • • 
Arvid Ohrncll. national prison chap

lain, has written fi\'e corre~pondence 
cour ... es which are a\'ailahle tQ prisoners 
free of charge. Thousands of prisoners 
havc been help('d and many have been 
led to Christ through taking the conrses. 
Fttnd~ are needed ;1.1 pre_~ent to COIl

tinue this worthwhile ministry. Offcr
ings for PH1SO:\' :\II~15THY should 
be sellt to the 1I0me ~11~sions De-
p.irtmel1l. 

After a While 
Is it too milch to hope that when we 

sec our blessed Lord in the glory. when 
the Irial~ ami toil ... are all at an end
is it too IlIllch to desire that 1 Ie should 
say sOIl1<:thing like this to LIS: "Thy 
10\'e to me was \\'ondcrful"? I tell you 
it will make the toils of the road and 
a1\ the renunciations and willing sacri. 
fices of life seem as nothing to have 
somc such words of commendation from 
the lips of our glorious Saviour, and 
to hear llim sa)' to the one who has 
sough t to he faithful at all cost: "Well 
done! YOll were Ilever popular on earth, 
and nobody knew lIluch about you, The 
life you livcd to Illy glory in the un
inspiring sphere of home duty seemed to 
be wasted and its 5..1crifice to be worth
less by those who knew it; but 'thy 
love to mc wa s wonderful.' Men 5..iid 
you nw.de mistakes, and wcrc narrow
minded. and d id not catch the spirit of 
your age: men thought that you were 
a fanatic and a fool, but 'thy love to 
me was wonderful.' " 

Is that not an aim worthy of each of 
us, so to live that in the day of His 
appearing He shall fold us to Ilis heart 
and whispcr such a commendation? 

- J. Sluor/ Holdt" 
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AMERICAN INDIANS 

M[D~rmilt. Nc\>'. 
The AlllcricliTI Indian FdIow~hip ~Ieet

ing ~lay 15·17 <It ~Id)('rlllitt. t\ev., was 
very well attend,,!! George EHman, pre~i
dent of the American Indian Fellow~hip, 
was alllollg those present. The servict's 
wtre il1~piralional and many Weft at the 
altar for 5all'alion or healing. Four were 
baplilcd i1\ water the la~t day. The church 
was ful! for every ITI('('ting. 

The h}(lian cOllgregation in McDermitt 
was using the Episcopal Chapel tCmllorarily, 
but had to vacate il by August I. Several 
people have been saved and six have rc
ceh-ed the IloJy Silirit in this pioneer 
Indian fidd. The George Forrests who 
pastor here arc doihg an excdlent' work. 

r 

Bannock 
ottend fellowship meeting 01 McDermitt, Nev. 

, 

Heahhbl.l rg . Calif. 
The American Indian Fellowship ~feet

ing conductcd ~Iay 8-10 in Healdsburg, 
Calif, wa~ also well attended. Workers 
wcre inspired to greater endea\'ors for 
God. An offering of $228 was taken for 
the much-needed McDermitt, Nev .. Indian 
church building. 

The churches were encouraged to help 
the Indian work of the district by mak
ing monthly ])Iedges of one dollar per 
person. When a church pledges $10 or 
more, it receives a poster which reads, 
WE ARE I~CIA~ GIVERS. 

Fo yetteYille, N. C. 
The Indian Sunday school in Fayette

ville increased in one year from 32 to 
83. even after giving up 20 members to 
help start the new Shannon Sunday school. 

Mocy, Nebr. 
The new Indian church at Macy (\\'aller 

Hamilton, pastor) was dedicated July 24. 
Gayle F. Lewis, executi"e director of the 
HOllle ~I issions Department, was present 
and spoke at the service. 

T"bo City, Ariz. 
The IH!\\!y-completed Navajo-Hopi in

dian 1\1 ission in Tuba City. which was 
dedicated J-l ay 30, is a cause for much 
rejoicing for this Indian congregation that 
formerly worshiped in a tent, summer and 
wint er. About 4S Indian converts have 
been baillized in water at Tuba City over 
a period of fiv e years. 

FIELD MINISTRY 

Gayle F. Lewis, executi\'e director of 
the Home ~Iissiolls Department, and Mrs. 
Lewis recently \'isited the Indian reser
vations in Kansas. Nebra~ka, South Dakota, 
North Dakota, ~I illllesota and \\fisconsin. 

Indian people ot fellowship meeting in front of Ihe Episcopal church 
which the McDermitt congregation is now using 
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R. L. Brandt, national Home Missions 
secretary, just completed a six-week tour 
of missionary work in Alaska. 

ALASKA MINISTRY 

Hoines 
Leonard Olson, pastor at J-Iaine5, just 

concluded twO weeks of Vacation Bible 
School with an enrollment of 70 and an 
a\'erage attendance of 58. The Dale Car
penters of Fruitland, \Vash., assisted them 
and had reviyal meetings in the evenings. 

Kenoi 
The Kenai church had a VBS in July. 

The Carl Glicks, pastors, arc visiting from 
home to home on the beach \\ here the 
fishermen are working. People here are 

Evening congregat ion ot the American Indion 
Fellowship Meeting at Healdsburg, Colifornio 

too busy to attend church, but how they 
need God I 

MINISTRY TO THE DEAF 

Decotur, 11/. 

Recently James and Twila Edwards in
troduced Sylvie Leigh to the Glad T idings 
Assembly in Decatur, Ill. ~Iiss Leigh is 
pioneering a church among th e Deaf in 
this city. The hearing pastor, J. H. Crouch, 
and his congregation, are ent husiastic about 
this new endeavor. The local newspaper 
has already done an excellent job adver
ti sing Sylvie's work. 
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The new Navajo-Hopi MisSion at Tuba City, Ariz T. L. Johnson, missionory at Tuba City, baptizes NavajO Indians 

Deaf Camps 

The Lake of the Ozarks Camp for the 
Deaf which closed J Illy 12 was well at
tended with -15 regi~tered. Croft PeTlIl. 
speaker, brought inspiring me,~ages. Ken
neth Swe nson lIas camp director. 

Fort Wayne, Ind. 
The Bob !\athans, deaf miuisters III 

Fort \Vayne, arc the proud parents of 
a baby boy, Daniel, born June 21. 

Milwaukee, Wis . 

The ~1ilwau"cc JounlGl printed the fol
lowing news it em Apri! 18, 1959: 

"Sign language was used to teach d<:af 
persons fir.,[ aid at Red Cross head'luar
ten. ~[iss Elaiuc Kressin applied a hand 
age to Yacht man Sue. ~[i ss Janclda Smith 
used her hands and fingers to communi
cate the lesson. 

"Sixteen members of this fir st aid class 
for the Deaf, taught by 1.fiss Janelda 
Smith, received thcir Standard Red Cross 
F irs t Aid Cer tificates_ Two of th e mem
bers were hearing perSOns. i\liss Sm ith 
is an Asse mblies of God minister to the 
Deaf in Calvary Assembly of God, i\l i1-
waukee, \Vis." 

PRISON MINISTRY 
Bible Study Courses Popular 

Na t ional Prison Ch;tl)lain Arvid Ohrnell 
says, ",VI' want to extend our thanks and 
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appreciation \0 all the friends of the Ilri.ot1 
work for their loyal ~UPPllrt and con
sideration of the I1H'11 incarcerated hl' 
hind the har~. Christ illduded the ])ris('n 
,,·ork in H,.', prORr:lI11, and when the day 
of reward ,hall 1.'01111' !lri~on workers will 
also be rewarded. 

"\\'e ha\·e approximately 3,000 Rihle ~t\l
dent~. \\'1' ~end nible ~tud~· COllr~es out 
every dar to pri~on" from Sing Sing to 
"!catraz. OftI'll as many a, thirty COlll
pleted cour~es have heen returned 10 us 
in one day for cxaminations and ccrlifi, 
cate.'>. \\·e abo have many 'tlldeuh who 
take advanced courses through the Bereall 

$ehool of Ihe Bihle after they haH com
Illetl'd our file Ilrimar~- courw, ,\11 the 
(·Ollr~e, fr~'m the Berl'all Scholll of th(' 
Hihk art' paid for from the I'riwlI Fund 
of the Ilome ;\1 i,~il\nS Department. 

.. \\-1' \"ill ,n~lIl have to print more 
CO\1r,e~ aud will aPllrc(iatl' further Ilt'lp. 
The pri,oH II"vrk h llI~'lillg aheMl all the 
time fclr \\ hich we thank the Lord:· 

Bibles Purchased 

The !lome _\Ii,~ions Department rccently 
purcha.H·d llXl Bihles and 100 T ... ,lalllcnt~ 
from the .\merican Bible Society for dis
trihulion by chaplains i\tllong \lri~onen who 
ha\c a,ked fur them. 

ANOTHER 
BOOK 

OF THE 
WEEK 

12,000 MILES 
FEATURE 

by LAND 
ROVER 

By Mary McCombe Orr 
Veteran Missionory to 
Brozil ond other South 
Americon Countries 

Here is a true story that is lillie short of miraculous, almost unbelievabl~truth 
that is truly stronger than fiction! The Orr family, Iwo odults and seven children, 
t raveled th rough dense jungle, barren plains, ond vast rivers in a small English sta
t ion wogan comparable in sil:e to Ihe American Jeep. On this travel from BrOl:iI 
to thei r native Canada, Mrs. Orr tells of sights and sidelights of locol mission efforts 
along the way. A worm and interest ing human story that will Inspire you to ap
preciate missions more than ever before. Cloth bound_ 3 EV 2774 $2 .S0 

~ GOSP!!I PubliShing HouS!! 
_~.. . PR'N(;"UU.D' " ' !>\lOUR ' , 3H W CO~OR"OO '" ~o pA S ADEN .. c .. I. . .. ORN' .. 

,.co,,~ .... (, ......... " ~ '" ' .. ....... ... , ,, , _ ." .. , ..... , 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

\ F.OREIGN NEWS 

Togo 
OUTSTATION EV ANG£LISM IN WEST 

AFRICA 

Missionary Murray Brown reports, 
"I went to Mandori, our easternmost 
ol1tstation, with two of our African 
preachers. There were at least three 
hundred men and boys prescnt. Be· 
licve it or not, four of us preached 
in that one serv ice. The people be
came very interested and by the time 
the third preacher gave his meS&1.ge 
and began to make the appeal, the whole 
lot of them came forward to kneel. 
Even after they were told again and 
again of the plan of sa lvation and 
what repentance from sin rcally meant, 
half of them remained on their knees. 
We prayed and they prayed. 

"There are fourteen young men al
ready saved in this area and rcally 
seem to be going on with the Lord. 
Many of these people are barely one 
step from savagery. Pray for this 
new work." 

I"donesia 
NATIONALS REPU.CE MISSIONARIES 

AS EXECUTIVES 

At a recent confe rence of the As
semblies of God in Djakarta, Java, the 
leadership of the Assemblies of God 
in Indonesia passed from the mission
aries to the 1ndonesian breth ren. Su
mardi Stefanus, editor of Golden 
Grain, official organ of the Assem
blies of God in Indonesia, .was elected 
superintendent. He has been presbyter 
in East Java and acting sec retary
trea surer of the national organization 
as well as pastor of the Surabaja 
church. Missionary Harold R. Carl
blom reports that "the conference at
mosphere was charged with deep feel
ing as our brother made his accept
ance speech in humility and weeping, 
calling us all to pray for him that he 
might fulfill God's call in this new 
position." 

Other officers elected at the COIl

ference were Paul Tehupuring, assist-
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ant superintendent; K. L. Tobing, sec
retary-treasurer; and Ie Sing Goan, 
assistant treasurer. "These men are all 
of fine Christian character, full of the 
Spirit, and outstanding in their respec
tive fields of labor," writes Brother 
Carlblon1. "We know that Christians 
in the homeland will rejoice with us 
in this wonderful step forward." 

Tanganyika 
REVIVAL AT TANGANYIKA BIBLE 

INSTITUTE 

r..rissionary Norman Correll reports 
that "revival has come to the Tan
ganyika Bible Institute! For many 
years we have been praying for an 
outpouring upon our students. Last 
week we dismissed regular classes and 
devoted the time to seeking the Lord. 
God poured out His Spirit upon us 
and by the weekend many had been 
filled and others refilled and revived. 

;'Last Sunday we took some of the 
Bible students to the government prison 
for a service. At the conclusion of 
the sermon a spirit of conviction seized 
the men and 23 knelt for salvation. 
What a thrilling sight it was \" 

\ \ 

l 
Office rs of the Assembl ies of God in In
donesia. Left to ri~ht (sea ted): Sumardi 
Stefanus, superintendent, Paul TehUDuring, 
assistont superintendent. Standing: Ie Sing 
Goon, ossistont sec retary-treasurer, and K. L. 

Tobing, se<retory-treasurer. 

DIGEST 

Liberia 
IMPRISONED MINISTERS RELEASED 

\-Vord has just been received from 
Liberia, West Africa, that President 
\ViBiam V. S. Tubman has personally 
inten-ened in the case of nine Pente
costal ministers who had been jailed 
for breaking down the Bush Society 
by preaching the gospel in the Western 
Province of Liberia. Missionary Rob
ert Renfroe reports that HGod has used 
these men in their area to break the 
power of the Bush Devil. The natives 
had said that these men would never 
come out of the jail alive, that the 
jujus and native medicine would kill 
them all. But the men are free and 
alive, and the people have no more 
confidence in the Bush Devil and hi s 
medicine. This is a tremendous VIC

tory for the gospel in Liberia." 

Bolivia 
RIOTS IN THE "CITY Of PEACE" 

Missionaries Monroe and Betty Jane 
Grams report from La Paz, Bolivia, 
that "once more the streets of La Paz 
are stained with blood. We are li\,ing 
in a stage of siege as the result of 
the revolution a month ago--the third 
in three months. 

"As we left the church on Sunday, 
April 19, we were caught in a bar
rage of gu n fire, barricades, and death. 
Only the Lord knows how we got 
home without being hurt with nearly 
300 killed in thi s 'City of Peace.' 

"In this troubled city the Assem
blies of God Evangelistic Center was 
dedicated on Sunday, June 28--a trib
ute to missionaries and national Chri s
tians who sec eternity 'S values beyond 
the present extremities." 

Briti.,. Guiana 
PROGRESS REPORTED IN BRITISH 

GUIANA 
Evangelist and 1'irs. Stanley McPher

son have just concluded a revival in 
Brit ish Guiana . :Missionaries David and 
Gladys Guenther report, "Many souls 
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were saved and healed in the campaign 
and we are now reaping the fruits of 
their labors. In one open-air service 
there were approximately 1,100 in at
tendance." 

There are now three organized 
churches, four outstations, and sixteen 
Sunday schools in British Guiana. Sun
day school enrollment is about 2,300. 
Several new churches and Sunday 
schools arc now being started. 

Chile 
REVIVAL COMES TO CONCEPCION 

:Missionaries Lowell and Virla Dow· 
dy report that in the past six weeks 
31 have rC(:eived the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit ill the Assembly at COIl
cepciOn. "In our city each Sunday 
morning and afternoon between 450 
and 500 people arc being reached in 
our seven Sunday schools . This in
cludes OUT shut -in class at the county 
jail where there are 50 students en
rolled in two classes." 

Fiji Island, 
PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING ON VITI 

lEVU 

The fir st outpouring of the Spi rit 
at Lautoka, second largest port of Viti 
Levu, has just been reported by Adrian 
Heetebry. "In the first tarrying meet
ing held there by Sister Heetebry seven 
were baptized with the IJ oly Spi rit, 
and on the following night three more 
were filled. All of these were adults : 
seven are Fijians and three Indians. 
They are meeting much opposition." 

Ghana 
ENLARGEMENT THROUGH CLINIC 

EVANGEliSM 

:\1issionary nurse Ruby Johnson 
writes that a number have been saved 
through clinic evangelism. "Three knelt 
for salvation a week ago Friday in 
our Saboba Clinic service, and ten 
knelt the next day in the Yakazia 
Clinic." 

Sister Johnson, accompanied by a 
student on vacation from Bible school, 
recently held a number of village serv
ices in Northern Ghana. She reports, 
"Many knelt for salvation in each serv
ice-I think ten in one and about 
twenty in another. Last Monday night 
this same Bible school boy and I 
prayed with one of the local police
men, who was a Roman Catholic, and 
we believe he was saved. He was 1Il 

Sunday school and church the follow
ing Sunday." 
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~ T N(Jl~l.. 1)I~l\I)I .. INl~ 
1.;.t \1\.r .. LATE NEWS AT PRESS TIME 

• REPUBLIC OF CHINA" 1s now the ofUcial name of the island of 
Formosa . Mail from OUT missionaries on the island bears this new 
imprInt--a constant reminder that mainland China is under commu
nist domination. 

THE NEW MISSIONARY MAGAZINE, "GLOBAL CON OUEST , H is in the 
mails . "Global Conquest" Is desIgned to Iceep readers informed 
as to the progress of the world evangelism emphasis of the Foreign 
Missions Department of the Assemblies of God. New addresses 
are being received at a rate indicating that the demand will exceed 
the anticipated circulation of 225,000 for the Urst issue. 

MORE MOSLEMS HAVE BEEN CONVERTED TO CHRISTIANITY in Java 
(with a population of 68,000,000) than any other section of the 
world, reports the Religious Department of the Government of 
Indonesia. Religious afflliation on the islands is estimated at 
9 O. 1% Moslems , 3 . 4% Protestants, 2 . 1 % Hindus,' 1. 8% Animists, 
1.2% Roman Catholics, 1.4% other religions . Indone sia is fertilE: 
ground for evangelical missions . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL or THE AIR, a radio correspondence course of the 
Assembl1es of God In the PhIlippine Islands, has more than 2,000 
enrolled. This broadcast, heard throughout all the Islands of the 
Philippine chain, offers the gospel in printed form to Filipinos who 
a re beyond the reach of established churches . 

DEMAND FOR A CORRESPONDENCE BIBLE STUDY COURSE on the island 
of Ceylon is increasing. In Colombo, capital of Ceylon , 90 new 
applications were received in one month's time. The majority of 
these applicants were Buddhists. 

STUDENTS FROM BETHEL BIBLE INSTITUTE « YUKATAN. MEXICO, recent
ly assisted Evangelis t Danny Lane of Waco, Texas. In a revival in 
the city of Merida. MIssionary Harley Vail reports that handbllls 
were systematically distributed to announce the revival to the city's 
160,000 inhabitants and the effort bore good fruit. "Sick bodies 
were healed every night and some 50 persons were filled with the 
Holy Spirit. " 

REVIVAL HAS COME TO THE ASSEMBLY IN PAYASANDU. Uruguay. South 
America. Juan Duque, Christ's Ambassadors President of Chile, 
was the evangelist. Miss ionary Paul Pugh reports that this was 
"the most successful revival we have ever had in Paysandu." 
Scores were saved and Ulled with the Holy Spirit during the meet 
ings . 

THOUSANDS OF AFRICAN CONGREGATIONS IN SOUTH AFRICA will 
have to evacuate their church buildings by the end of next year, 
according to reports from resident missionaries. The government 
has declared that only 78 recognized church organizations wil l be 
allowed to have church sites 1n native loca tions , beginning in 1961. 
The Assemblies of God in South Africa is one of the recognIzed or 
ganizations. 
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EDITH WHIPPLE, Notio"ol s.cretory 

Five Successfu I 
Years in 

West Texas 
Mrs. Dora Mava 

I N THE PAST FIVE YEARS THE \VEST 

Texas District Women's i>.lissionary 
Council has made outstanding progress 
in the Lord's work, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Ted Vassar, returned mis
sionary from India. This yea r 1>.lrs. 
Vassar resigned her position as presi
dent of the \\'est Texas W1\IC, when 
her husband accepted the call to a 
pastorale in anolher dislrict. Her work 
will not soon be forgotten. 

During our 1954 fiscal year we 
helped to build a misSIOn bungalow 
in Punalur, lndia, for )'lildred Ginn 
and Lydia Graner. For this project 
we raised $4,647.58. The same year 
we gave $1,500 for the Bible school 
in Guatemala. We also furni shed a 
lad ies' lounge at the camp ground in 

I 

..,. , 

BY MRS. DORA MAYO 
West Texas WAle Secretary-Treasurer 

Lubbock, Tex., and bought a rug for 
the district parsonage. 

Our largest project in 1955 was a 
new church building in Silverton , Tex., 
for which we raised $2,200. Another 
$1,500 was given for the work in 
Guatemala, and a debt of $300 on a 
church at Abernathy, Tex., was paid. 

In 1956 our ladies gave $2,536 to 
erect a library building for the Latin 
Americ.1.11 Bible lnstitute at Ysleta, 
Te.x. We gave Glenn Stafford, mis
sionary to Burma, $459.16 for equip
ment, and the National Children's 
Home $100 toward a pasteurizer. That 
year we also purchased some beds and 
mattresses for the girls' dormitory at 
SOllthwestern Bible J nstitute, COtS for 
the Bible school in Egypt, and paid 

WMC banquet ot West Texos Dis trict Counci l in April, 1959 
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Mrs. Ted Vassar 

$275.75 for office equipment for the 
district W!\IC office. In addition we 
paid $100 on the school bill of Ronnie 
Shones, missionary's SOil in school in 
the States. 

Equipment was purchased for Homer 
T. Goodwin, missionary to Africa, in 
1957. That year we also gave a $100 
donation on a lot in Calcutta, lndia, 
for a new church building there, and 
made a payment on a lot for a new 
church in Lubbock, Tex. 

The next year we divided a dime 
offering of $1,408.56 among our three 
West Texas miss ionaries, Homer Good
win, Glenn Stafford, and Quentin 
Shortes. We also gave Brother Good
win $500 on his fare to Africa . An
other missionary project that year was 
a new motorcycle for a native preacher 
in India, for which we paid $8IXl. For 
a new church at Alpine, Tex., we con
tributed $521.64, and gave the district 
Wi\IC secretary-Ireasurer $500 for he r 
work. 

During these years we made many 
smaller contributions for different needs 
as they arose, besides the larger proj
ects. Most of the money was raised 
by dividing the projects among the 
\VMC groups of the district, the larger 
groups giving from $25 to $50 each 
and the smaller groups from $10 to 
$15. These amounts were supplemented 
by our annual "dime collections" and 
by offerings taken in WMe rallies 
throughout the district. 

The inspiration of Sister Vassar's 
missionary vision has been a great 
factor in our Vlest T exas \-VMC work. 
Our prayers go with her and Brother 
Vassar as they take up thei r new pas
toral duties in Abilene, Tex. -c -c 
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A Typical nday 
at a Leper Ca p 

BY MRS. GRACE LINDHOLM 
Br/giml COllgo 

This areOllll1 14'ill be oj spaial inlerl'st 
to IVMC's H'lw arc stlldyill9 the COllao this 
quarter ill "Slollt." jllrs. Lindholm o/'Cralcs 
Ilze leper {Olllp 01 Allduliu , ,-IIlQ/her 01 Biodi 
is in charge of Mrs. CochranC'. 

T 11£ FIRST ORUM SOUNDS AT 5 :-tS 
a.m., and we are up at six o'clock, 
at the breakfast table by six-thirty 
(usual breakfast of l:h'lpaya, egg, toast. 
and coffee). Chapel starts at the leper 
camp at six-thirty, conducted by the 
national pastor. I am at the dispen
sary by seven. 

The dispensary helpers gather for 
prayer and any orders that Jleed to 
be given. The mission school boys and 
workmen are first on the li st for treat
ment. Colds, fever, intestinal worms, 
and cuts arc the usual fun of com
plaints. 

In the meantimc our pastor is gath
ering the first group of olltp<1.ticnts for 
a se rvicc. Someone is stationed at the 

litemture table, ready to sell Gospel 
portions and Chri~tian booklcts. 

L~uallr we ha\'e a crowd of 120 to 
1-10 outpatients on :\[onday. Emer
gency ca!>es are frequent- somcone in 
a fight-a mother ha\'in~ a baby (three 
were born last week ) . This is the day 
when white folk dri\'e ill with sick 
people from the coffee plantations. 
Rarely a lI[onday goes by without two 
or three carloads of these. 

By ten o'clock the crowd has sub
sided, and it is time to beat the drum 
calling the lepers for their treatment. 
During the treating of the outpatients 
the lepers have taken care of their as
signed duties-sweeping the compound, 
making bricks, cutting wood for the 
brick kiln, helping in building, etc. 
After the drum r begin to call the 
roll. The lepers have gathered in the 
church. and \\,e call Ji\'e at a time. 
\\'c do not like to ba\'c too many in 
the dispensary in case of cmer;:!:c ncy. 

Remedies sllpplied by the Govern
ment are given out and bandages 
changed. Each ~'londay and Thursday 

Clothing and many olhers items for missionaries displayed by the WMC group at Ripon, 
Wis., on WM( Day. Pastor and Mrs. Daniel Spino (left). The news photographer who 
come to the church was much impressed and gave Ihe picture and write-up a choice spot 

in the paper. 
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• 
The leper dispensory 01 Andudu operated by 

Mrs. Groce Lindholm 

:. , '~ 

. -
Groce lindholm standing on "hal spot." 
This marker is on Ihe spot where the equator 

crosses Uganda 

one hundred twenty or more leprosy 
ulcers are dres~ed. There is always 
microscopic work to be done-leper 
test s, blood lests, and examination of 
specImens. 

At 11 :30 we stop for fifteen minutes 
of prayer. Then we just have time to 
wash up before eating at 12 :00. flack 
at the dispensary at 1;00 to lake care 
of the "stragglers." Everyone cared 
for, we set up the dispensary for the 
next day's work, making sure all sup
plies arc replenished. 

There is also a school conducted in 
the mornings for those learning to read. 
Children go to the miss ion school but 
adult classes are in the camp. We 
have around two hundred living in the 
camp now, plus fifty non- lepers (wives 
and children). 

Usually I make the rounds of all 
the work projects in the afternoon, and 
am available for individual counsel a nd 
prayer. Tuesday is mail day, so Mon
day evening means desk work. And so 
goes a typical l\f anday on th is station 
in the Congo. ... ... 
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by EdIth Whipple 

Togetherness 
I n his epistle to the Ephe~ians, chap

ter two, "erses 21 and 22, Paul gives 
us a pictllre of a building, the parts 
of which arc properly fitted together. 
Of little lise would he the doors un
less they were propl'rly hung in their 
intended places. 

Every WOllmll knows that when she 
has fini.!>hed !>ewing a garment there 
are many Slllall .!>Craps of cloth remain
ing which in thelllselve~ are good for 
nothing. J 1\ the hands of someone with 
ingenuity Ihe.!>e sumll pieces call be cut 
to proper shapes. sewed together, and 
a beautiful quill lOp is the result. ] n 
these illustrations we have a picture 
of the importance and the efficiency 
of "Togetherne<;s.'· 1 often think of 
a quilt top as being: an apt illustra
tion of the \\'Olllcn's Missionary COlI1l

cil--61,375 individual mcmbers work
ing together to accomplish that which 
the Lord has ordained for women in 
the church to do. Anyone of tiS alone 
cou ld not accomplish lIluch and most 
of liS individually could not make a 
large financial contribution. "Togeth
erness" is the scrret of the success of 
the Women's ~lissionary Coullcii. 

A nursery story is told of Little 
Black 5al11l>o, who, carrying his purple 
umbrella, weI\( for a walk through the 
forest. Shortly he Illet a huge elephant 
walking through the woods playing a 
large mu~ical in strument. 

" J lello, where arc you going?" he 
greeted the elephant: 

"Oh, I don't know," was the ele
phant's reply. 

"Well then, let's go together," Little 
Black Samba offered. Whereupon the 
elephant swung the little boy lip with 
his large trtlllk alld placed him 011 his 
huge head, and away they went. SOOIl 
they met another animal also playing 
a music..l instrument and they invited 
him to walk with them. Olle after 
another se"eral animals joined them in 
the walk with their musical instruments. 
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"I have an idea," cried I ,ittle Black 
5amOO. "Let's have a hand. 1 will 
lead with my little purpJt' umbrella." 
50 standing upon the elephant's head, 
he struck the downbeat with his um
brella and all the animals began to 
play. Then, "Stol), SlOp," he shouted. 
The sound was terrible, for each was 
playing in a different key. Little Black 
Samba instructed them to play all in 
one key, and again they played. Again 
he shouted them to l>ilence, for they 
were not all playing the smlle tempo. 

"You must follow your leader," he 
explained. 

The third time they hegan, only to 
be stopped <lgain. This time each was 
trying to play louder than another. 
After due explanation about hlending 
their tones in proper halance of volume, 
the leader once more gave the dowll
heat, and this time the effort was SllC-

cessfll!' As they followed their leader 
their mu~ic was harmonious, rhythmical, 
and pleasingly blended. 

It's a child's story, but the point 
is not entirely juvenile. Success comes 
to any group elldea\'or only when we 
realize the importance of "Together
ness," each laying aside any tendency 
toward indi"idual prominence-blend
ing together in harmony-some carry
ing the more prominent melody tones, 
others filling in the background of 
harmony. :\0 one instrument can pro
duce thc music of a band. No little 
scrap of 'cloth alone is a quilt. No 
part of a building alone is adequate. 

Happy are we when we learn the 
art of living and working togethcr. We 
absorb blessing and strenglh from the 
Lord as individuals and then He lIses 
us in gi"ing out the blessing when we 
blcnd ourseh'cs into a "Togetherness." 

Dollars for Nati~e Scholars 
Southern Missouri W.M,C.'s 

Conclude Unique Missionary Project 

"DOZE:O;S 0 .: DOLLARS FOR N ATI\'E 

Schola rs" was the unique projcct of 
the Southern i\lissouri \Vomcn's t-.lis
sionary Council this past ycar. A total 
of $2,631.10 was contribut ed hy the 
ladies and is being dispersed in scholar
ships for stt..:dcnts in our forcig-n Bible 
schools. 

Mrs. Cteo Topp, WMC president for South
ern Missouri District, presents check for 
$2,631.10 to Noel Perkin for scholorships. 

The Southern i\fissollri WMC's have 
establishcd a three-year cycle for their 
annllal fund-raising campaigns. They 
arc currently engaged ill a district proj
ect of providing equipmcn t for thcir 
di st rict camp kitchen. Ncxt year they 
will undertake a special project for 
home missions. 

In addition to the cash contributions, 
the ladies send hundreds of items to 
the distr ict Treasure Chest, a repository 
for linens, rugs, quilts, kitchen utcn
sils. and other equipment for mi ssion
aries. Some $5,000 worth of articles 
were deposited in the Treasure Chc~t 
last year and dispersed to varioliS mis
Sionaries. 

These well-organized projects of the 
Southern l\lissouri District Wi\[C's are 
typical of the mally projects carried 
out by \V MC groups in our 44 districts 
and the Spanish, Eastern and Lat in 
Ame rican branches . The Foreign Mis
sions Department congratu lates Na
tiollal W t-.lC Secreta ry Edith Whipple 
and the 6 1,375 members of the WMC 
for their untiring efforts, and for the 
more thall 60 million dollars they ha,·e 
contributed to world missiOlls in the 
70 years the national office has been 
functioning- .... 4 
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slonettes 
AUXILIARY OF THE WOMEN 'S M ISSIONARY COUNCIL 

The one thousandth "rissioncttc certificate issued from the national of
fice went to the dub of which these gi r ls are members at the Assembly 
pastore<! by R. D. Dobbins, Akron, Ohio. The group now averages 
twelve to fourteen in attendance and is sponsored by Mrs. Rcbenia 
Giordanengo. 

Missioncttes of Brownsville Assembly, Pensacola, Fla., arc shown 
holding hangers which they covered with plastic for missionaries. 
God is blessing t\:is group sponsored by Mrs. Pauline Si·lgucfield. 

r-------------------------------------------

I · " MISSIONETTES 
% \Volllcn's Missionary Council 
434 W. Pacific Street I 
Springfield, Missouri 'I 

PlroS( S('ud lilt' .\'O'lr FREE BOOKLET litlrd: "What is 
the Missiouette CI!lbr" I am intercstrd ill Il'amiJl[1 about it : 
for our chl/re/l. I 
Name 

Street 

City ___ .. __ .. __ ......................... _ .... __ ........... State .. __ .. ____ . 

Church 

, , , , , 
! 
I , , , 

~------------------------------------------~ 
August 30, 1959 

MISSIONETTE CERTIFICATES ISSUED IN JUNE 

CHCRCH LOC.\ TI O:-r 
Indian :\1i.sion Greem'ilJe, Calif, 
A/G :\Iartinez, Calif. 
Wellesley Park AIG Natick, :\!ass. 
First .-\lG Artesia, N. :\Iex. 
Bethel Church Grass \·alley, Calif 
A/ G Mahnomen, :\!inn. 
Gospel Tab. Shamokin, Pa, 
lipp City A /G :\[esquite, Tex. 
Pentecostal Church Albion, Idaho 
A/ G Estancia, N. :\[ex. 
AIG Greeley, Colo. 
Gospel Tab. Trafford, Pa. 
Pentecostal A/ G :\fedina, Ohio 
Glad Tidillgs Telllple Lancaster, Pa. 
A/ G Gregory, S. Oak. 
First A/G Pueblo, Colo. 
First A/G Phenix City, Ala. 
West Scenic Park A/ G Lake Wale~, Fla. 
Zion A/G Ogden, Utah 
First A/G Enid, Okla. 
A/G Paso Robles, Cali I 
Point Loma A/G San Diego, Calif. 
Cah'ary Temple Oakland, Calif. 
Temple Hiway A/G Odessa. Tex. 
A/G San Luis Obi~po, 

t\jG 
l3ethc\ ~Iis~ionary A/G 
A/G 
6th and G A/G 
AlG 

Calif 
Toledo, Ohio 
Garden City, :\[ich. 
Blount~tOlln. Fla. 
Modesto, Calif, 
Chula \'ista, Calif. 

SPONSOR 
Luverle Ba<;s 
Joeline Sptnce 
Mrs. David Wight 
:\Iary Williams 
:\lr5. Iris Henson 
:\frs. G. E. Gunnarson 
:\lr5. Charles E. \\'hary 
:\Irs. Albert R. Wickware 
:\1 rs. Darlene Richardson 
~I rs. Rhoden 
:\Irs. Helen Romero 
:\lr5. William Schell 
:\1 rs. Shirley Turki!'r 
Mrs. Herbert L. Joni!'s 
~I rs. Gladys Buell 
Susan B. llargravc: 
Sherry faye Gates 
~Irs. Elizabeth Andrews 
Mrs. Bi!'lle Martinex 
Mrs. A. E. l\orwod 
E!>lher:\1 Solberg 
:\Irs. Sam \\'. Horton 
Oraleen Pope 
Mrs. J. R. Simmons 

:\Irs. Oli\'er Jones 
Mrs. Donald C. Hannar 
Mrs. Alln Traub 

Mrs. Berniece Lawson 
M n. II'a Lee Ra;,co 

!~f ._ , " 

lIere arc the six members of the ~Iissioncttc Cl ub at Nueva Jerusalem 
church in Visalia, Calif. The gi r ls have done house-to-house visita
tion and given out tracts. Sponsor is Belia Gonzales. 

Forty guests a ttended the mother,daughter banquet given by Mission
ettes of First Assembly ill Wichita, Kans. Girls took complete charge 
of prepa rat ions and each made a corsage for her mother as is shown 
in the picture. Edythe Eskelin is sponsor. 
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BGMC PAGE 
.OYS AND GIRLS MISSIONA.PY CRUSADE 

tion to sene on foreign fields. The 
tie of Jove that binds us to our brothers 
and sisters of other lands has thus 
been strengthened and our gi\'ing stirn· 
ulated. The faithfulness of our chil· 
dtcn is but a natural outgrowth of the 

Barrels of Money for Jesus 
o FTEX oX Sl'XIMY \IOIC,\I~r.s AT 

l\liuncnpolis Gospel Tabernacle, the chil
dren can be heard to sing: 

"Barrels of mOIlC'S jor jeslls, Jar 
leslls, for 1esl/s, 

/Jarrels of 1/1011,), for }rSII$, to tell 
oj His ,,"-Qllder]lI/ lot'c." 

Eagerly the words ring Ollt to an 
old familiar tunc :\Ild in youthful hearts 
is born the desire that their harrel 
might he n,1ll01lg those well filled 011 

1-.lissionary Sunday. 
Whell the barrels arc emptied, 

Randy' s i!; fOllnd to contain the money 
he earned sell ing popcorn which he 
grew in his garden. Kathy has brought 
the $5 reward mone\' sl1l' received for 
finding' a pet cat-:;nd another enter
prising young miss, finding' a harrel 
too small for her purpose. has a glass 
jar filled hy visitors at her home, to 
wholll she has explained the need. So 
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BY IRENE BLASBERG 
MiIHU(lp;)lis, Mj'm , 

it goes on. month after month. The 
fire of enthusiasm kindled at the he
ginning' of the I3G)'!C Crusade. hurns 
as brightly today as when the first 
litt le wooden barrels found their way 
into ou r Sunday school. 

\Yhen news of this missionary pro
gram first reached us tell ycars ago, 
we recognized it as a unique and long
awaited opportunity to teach our boys 
and girls the joy of giving. ll erc was 
a progmm alrcady thought out and 
prepared. ready for us to put to work 
in our OWII Sunday school. \\'e re
cei\'ed it entllllsiasticallr and through 
the years it Ims more than fulfillt:d 
our expectations in the li\'es of our 
pupils. 

\\'e arc happy to have \\'on the grand 
prize BGi\IC trophy the last three years. 
The thing which pleases u S most, how
e"er, is Ollr sleady, con;;islent giving 
month by monlh. \\,ilholll count ing the 
special BGl\IC Day offerings. in the 
la st three years our boys and girls have 
averaged $134.97 a month. and have 
given during this period a total of 
$5.608.88. 

To those who may raise the ques
tion of one-sided giving, let 111C assurc 
you that it has not been a problem 
with liS. SpOt checks have pro\'ed the 
regular giving in our BG).!C Depart
ments to be above the a\'crage of the 
rest of 0111' Sunday school. 

Our p ... !>tor, Frank J, Lindquist. is 
a mall of missionary vision and under 
his thirty-fi\'e years of leadership we 
have become known as a church with 
a heart for missions. During this period 
many have gone from our congrega-

~ 
Mmneapolis Gospel T obernode has won 
this grand-prize Irophy for the post three 
successive years. It is awarded to the 
church giving the hIghest 10101 offering 

to BGMC during the yeor. 

missionary zeal of our people. 
\\le ha\'e not found it necessary to 

indulge in a 101 of time-consuming pro
motional fanfare in order to further 
the BG::\[C program in our Sunday 
school. As with the pastor and his 
flock, so with the teacher and his class. 
It is by sett ing the example of en
thusiasm, sincerity, and consistency be
fore his pupils Ihnt the fire of un
sc1fi!>h love is kindled in the hearts 
of the chi ldren. It is by faithfully 
lem/i'lg that fire that the BGi\[C pro
gram succeeds in our church. 

• • • 
The Boys and Girls i\! issionary Cru

sade in ils ten years of existence has 
sent gospel literature to millions around 
the world, Only God knows the many 
who 11;'\\"e been sn\'ed as a result of 
this excellent program, There arc still 
a number of our churches who are 
1I0t participants in the nG;\lC ministry. 
If your church is 1I0t a member and 
would like information about how to 
join the Boys and Girls ~[issionary 
Crusade, write to: 

Boys and Girls ~rissionary Crusade 
National Sunday School Department 
434- West Pacific Street 
Springfield I, ;\ I issouri 

PRAY , GIV E, GO I 

Three things the Master hath to do, 
And we who serve jlim here below 

And long to see His Kingdom come 
~Iay Pray or Give or Go. 

He needs them all-the Open Hand, 
The willing feet, the praying heart, 

To work together and to wea\'e 
lI. threefold cord that shall not part. 

Not .111 can Go; 110t all can Give 
To speed the message Oil its way, 

But young or old, or rich or poor, 
Or strong or weak, we all can Pray, 

Pray that the gold-filled hands may Give 
To arm the others for the fray; 

That those who hear the call may Go, 
And pray-that other hearts ilia), Pray I 

-A'lnie 10/lllson Flint 
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Why a Child 
Needs To Be 

SAVED 
BY MRS. W. E. HAWKINS 

D ID YOU EVER lIREAK OI'F'\" A HFAL"TI

ful peach and iind a worm ill:oidc? 
How did that worm get there? By 
boring in from without? Xc, there is 
not a blemish on the outer side to 
indicate that. The egg was laid in the 
blossom and hatched in the heart of 
the peach. 

As yOu look down into the ..,tarry 
eyes of that tiny bahy of yours, little 
mother, you think she is nothing less 
than an angel jmil dropped down frOIll 
heaven , so exquisitely perfect she is. 
Then there comes a long ~icgc of colic, 
and she cries, quite naturally. You 
walk her lip and down the room each 
night. She likes it, and soon she cries 
to be walked. Denied this luxury, she 
screams at the top of her "oice and 
turns fed in the face. She is plainly 
angry, you admit. 

She grows into a lovely li ttle girl 
and one day a playmate comes over. 
They play like twins for a while, and 
then, "No, you can' t play with that 
dollie; it's mine." "But I wallt it." 
"No, you can't have it, it's mine," 
and you r little gi rl proceeds to demon· 
strate her owner1>hip, You did not 
teach her to be selfish. Xobody did. 
She knew it from the first, 

Jimmy breaks a vase. "Did you 
break it, son?" "No ma 'am." A lie? 
Your Jimmy tel ls a lie? Your heart 
is aching. Who taught him ·to lie? 
Nobody. He did not need to be taught. 

Tn Psalm 51, we read Da\·id's words, 
"I was born in sin," and we are forced 
to admit he is desc ribing all of us. 
Satan has planted something on the 
inside of the heart of your child which, 
if allowed to grow ancl develop, will 
do enough damage to wreck hi s life 
and damn hi s soul. 

What can be done about it ? The 
peach you threw away; the child you 
cannot. But there is O ne who can get 
all the inside of the human hea rt and 
destroy the works of Satan there. \Vhy 
not ask the Lord Jesus to use you at 
the earliest possible moment to lead 
your child to Him? 

- Tile ChristiOIl Home 

August 30, 1959 

Monday, August 31 
Read ; John ") 1-13 

Learn ".\nd there was nlll<"h murmur· 
ing among the people concerning him" 
(john 7 12). 
For th., Par.,nt : From this pas~age point 
out (I) the Jews were trying to kill 
Jesus; (2) His own brothers did not 
bt"lie\"e 011 Him; (3) J~~u, knell that 
tht" world hated Him. ('H )e~lb did 
not go up to the Feast (If Taht"nladc~ 

openly; (5) thtre wa~ a di\"i~ion among 
the people reRarriing lIul1. C("Iming III 
contact II itll Chri~t alway,; fllret·, tb to 
a decision-·either to believe 011 Ilim or 
to reject Ilim. 
Qu.,.tion Tim., ,,'hat were the Jews 
trying 10 do to Jesus? fl'. I) How can 
\"cne 12 be applied to life today? 

Tuesday, September 1 
R.,ad : John 7 :14·3 1 

Learn "If any man will do hi~ will, 
he ~hal1 know of the dOC lrint, \,h<:thtr 
it be o f God, or whether I sjleak of 
myself" (john ") :Ii). 

For th., Par.,nt : Re,·jew yesterday's ma
terial \\"hcn Jes u~ arrived fit the Fea~1 
of Tabe rn acles, He did not keep His 
pre sence quiet. Show how HI S teachings 
confounded the Jews. Aha show how 
we can know Hi s word~ are the true 
doctrine~ of God, v. 17. Ko one was 
able 10 kill Jesus at thi~ tillle because 
His hour had not yet come. ?\lallY be
lie"ed on Him, v. 31. 

Qu.,.tion Tim., : \\'ha t did Jesus do when 
H e arr ived at the Feast? (Y. 101 ) H ow 
ca n we know H is doctrines are true? 
(Y. 17) 

Wednesday, September 2 
Rnd : John ") :3i-SJ 
Lnrn : "This 5pak e he of the Spirit, 
which they that believe on him should 
receive" (john i ;39). 
For th., Par.,nl : Compare 1'1'. 37-39 with 
the fulfillment of this prOI)hec)", Acts 2, 
Every heliner needs to be filled with 
the H oly Spirit. He gives power for serv
ice for Christ, power to li" e an over
coming life, power 10 he a lIitness to 
others. Use Acts 1:8 also to show th e 
import ance of being filled with the Spirit. 
This Spirit -i nfillillg is the privilege-and 
respomibility-of e,'ery Chri~tian, Acts 
2 :38, 39, 

Qu.,.tion Time : T o whom did Jesus re 
fer in Ihis prophecy? (Y. 39) Can we 
have thi s same power today? llow? 

Thursday, September 3 
R.,.d (~l'ne~i~ 15 I·~. 18, 21 :9·13 
t..,arn ":\fter Iht~e thillR"~ the \\"(lrd of 
the I.ord came unto .\hram in a \i~i<lil, 

saling, Fear nOI. .\bral11: I alii thy 
~hielli, and thy e:>..ceetiing great reward" 
(Ccnhis 15 11. 

For the Par"nt (A<l,litiollal material ("In 
"t;vd\ COI"t"nallt to ,-\brah'llu·· will he 
fOllnd on !:lunda)" s 1.1' Ion page.} Fol· 
Illwilifol: :\hrahal11', fit'lin'rance of Lot 
((j('lIt~i, I~), c...;od rea"un .. ,1 :\hraham that 
lit· \'a~ \lllh hl1l1. J'hen tli~eu'~ the 
prllllli~e (~od made t() .\braham and how 
(;"d hq(an to fulfil[ thill j1rol11i~e through 
the birth of baac. (;"d always keeps 
I hs I'romi,es. 
Qu.,.tion Tim.. Why did .-\braham need 
rt3, .. urance from (;<)'\ at Ihi, time' (See 
al":"'e) What prCImi .. e did ljod make 10 

Ahraham? 

friday, September 4 
Rud Luke 9 AY-S6 (Sunday's Le~50n 
for JUl1ior~) 

L.,arn "For the Sl)n of man i~ not 
Clime to dc.qro) men\ Ii"e~, bill to !a,'e 
them" (Luke 9:56). 

For the Parent There are t\\o impor
tant lessons ill thi .. brief pa~<;ase (\) 
tho,e that arc not 3)o!:ainq u. are (or 
U~· 'Ile need to recogllllC that all who 
are true Chri,tian~, nen if they do not 
wholly agree "ith U~ doctrinally, are our 
brothtrs in Chri~t; (1) we mu~t main
tain <111 attitude of lhri~ti;tn 10\"1', e'·tll 
when .. inn er.'; reject our message of ~al, 
I·alion. 
Quntion Tim., . ,,'hat are the two im_ 
I'urtant l e~son. of thi\ pa,~age? How 
can thty be applied to our h"es? 

Saturday, September 5 
Read Acts 27:14-014 (Sunday -s Le\~on 

for Primaries) 
L.,llrn . "Trust in him at all til1ll,'s" 
(Psalm 62 :8). 

For th., Par.,nt The Bihlc contains .';ome 
of the 1I10"t thrilling adnnture ~tories 
known. Such a one is this recorded ad· 
venture of Paul being shipwrecked. Rc· 
vicw the story, pointing out; (I) why 
Paul was on the ship, v, I: (l) Paul's 
warning, n ' . 9-11, (.l) the storm; (01 ) 
Paul's faith and confidcllce in God, vV. 
23-25: (5) his predictioll, v.22; (6) the 
rhult, VI'. 011-401. 

Que.tion Tim., ; \\"hy wa~ Paul a ll this 
~hip? ( \'. I ) Of what had he warned 
the centurion' hI'. 9- 11 ) How did Paul's 
faith in God sustain him ill this tr ia l ? 
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I11cnt in a crowd, one widow whose 
son was dead, one fishe rman, one 
blind man, And He imparted this re· 
spcct for the individual to His dis· 
dples. That is the reason Peter and 
John paused at the gate of the Temple 
to give attention to one lame bcggar. 

Although with his lips the man had 
asked for coins, Peter knew that the 
rea! need of the man was for healing, 
"Silver and gold have I none," Peter 
admitted, "btlt such as I ha'Z!e give I 
thee: in the name of Jesus Chr ist of 
Nazareth, rise up and walk." 

There is a crying need in the world 
today for Christians who will sec the 
deeper need of humanity and, with 
compassion and courage, give to others 
"such as \ve havc." If Peter had had 
access to the stati stics of his day, he 
might have been discouraged and ap· 
palled at the number of cripples in 

BY ELVA M. JOHNSON 

WHEN PETER LOOKED AT THE LAME MAN HE 

DID NOT SEE A STATISTIC, BUT A SOUL IN NEED 

T ilE SU }-'FERINGS AND HEARTACHES 

of men and nations in our gcne ration 
are so acute and varied that stat isti 
cians lump people together in neat 
bundles of thousands or millions in an 
effort to give us even part of the 
picture. 

But behind evcry unit in the cold, 
impersona l column o f statistics there 
arc human hea n s, ma ny of them 
crll shed \./ith sorrow or brokcn by sin. 
;Men easily lose sight of the individual 
in the tabulating of stat istics, but not 
God. It was for the indi vidual that 
Jesus came to die, H e was a lways 
seeking people out and meet ing their 
personal needs. H e challenged the i n ~ 
di vidual to serve Him, to give his life 
and devotion to God. H e spoke of 
one child, one lost sheep, one lost coin, 
one prodiga l SOll , oll e of the least, joy 
in heaven over one repenti ng si nner , 

Christ, who "was in the world, and 
the world was made by him," and who 
knew the statistics perfectly, still had 
time for one Samaritan woman, one 
little child, one ruler of the Jews, oll e 
timid woman who touched His gar~ 
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proportion to the population. ilut 
whethe r he knew the figure or 110t, 
he did not allow anything to dull his 
sensitivity to another's need. He gave 
what he had when the opportunity pre~ 
sented itseH. That is all Christ ex~ 
pects of any of us, but He does ex
pect that much. 

* * * 
The mother of seven small children 

lay dying in a midwestern town a num
ber of years ago. In her last con
scious moments she prayed that God 
would save her children. About that 
time God spoke to another Christian 
lady whose hea rt was open, She obeyed 
God and visited the home, giving such 
as she had in the way of comfOrt and 
practical help, Then e\'ery week, one 
Sunday morning after another, she went 
back to that home, sometimes an hour 
before Sunday school time, to help the 
older children get the younger olles 
ready for Sunday school. She made 
clothes for the little ones, and mended 
and patched when necessary, 

It would have been easier fo r her 
to give money, for the family could 

have used it, bu t she saw the deeper 
need and did the thing that was less 
convenient, yet mo re lasting in results. 
Three of those children entered the 
ministry, and all bu t one of the seven 
are serving the Lord, Giving to meet 
the deeper lIeed is not always tire most 
cOlI't"rlliellt 'hi llg, bllt it pays rich 
divide/Ids. 

There are many ways in which God 
can use us if we are yielded to Him. 
Ananias \vas merely another layma n in 
the church at Damascus, but he was 
living close enough to God to hear 
His voice. How else could God have 
persuaded Ana nias to go to Saul and 
give him the very help he needed ? 
Imagine his feeli ngs as he realized what 
God was asking of him! H ow much 
easier it would have been simply to 
put an ext ra offering in the basket on 
Sunday than to go on this strange mis
sion ! Bu t God could find those who 
would give money much more easily 
than He could persuade men to give 
of themselves in genuine forgiveness 
and Chri stian sympathy to thi s man 
who so recently had "breathed out 
threatenings" and made havoc of the 
Church. 

God declares, "The silver is mine, 
and the gold is mine," but He en· 
treats, "Son, give me thine heart." \Ve 
cannot be sure that Saul ever wou ld 
have become the apostle Paul had it 
not been for the obedience of Ananias 
in giving such as he had. 

* * * 
G. Campbell :Morgan was conduct

ing special services when a lady came 
to him and said, ;;Oh, 1 would give 
anything to be in this work- to have 
some living part in winning mcn and 
women for Christ-but J do not know 
wha t to do." 

Dr. Morgan answered, ';Sister, are 
you prepared to give the Master the 
five loaves and the two fishes you 
possess ?" 

She protested, "1 do not know that 
1 have five loaves and two fishes," 

ilut he persisted, "vVhat stands out 
in your life ? H ave you anything that 
you have lIsed especially? Can you 
sing ?" 

"\Vell, yes," she replied . "1 have 
sung to entertain people occasionally ." 

"Will you give the Lord your ,'oice 
for the ne.x t ten days?" he asked. 

She hesitated, but he urged her: " If 
you can sing to entertain people, you 
can use your voice to win hungry souls 
to the Lord." 

She accepted the chall enge to give 
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such as she had, and sang humbly and 
well. One night a man was s • .-n-ed. He 
testified that it was the gospel in song 
that had reached his heart , and he be
came one of the mightiest workers for 
God in that city. 

It never would have happened had 
not one woman given the :\laster such 
as she had. 

A young minister was invited to 
speak at a cottage prayer meeting in 
a mountain community. He knew that 
the meeting usually was poorly attended 
and since it meant walking several miles 
over a muddy road he was tempted 
to refuse, but at last he promised to 
go. 

As he prayed about the message he 
should bring, he was strongly impressed 
with the words of Jesus recorded in 
Matthew 14:16, "They need not de
part; give ye them to eat," and he 
prepared a message along that line. 
When he arrived at the home where 
the meeting was to be held , he saw 
to his surprise that many sinners were 
present, even overflowing the house 
and sitting in the yard. It was then 
that he realized the words of Christ 
had been made real as a challenge to 
his own soul. He presented a simple 
gospel mess..,ge that night, and a man 
was saved for whom much prayer had 
been going up to God for weeks. Such 
as he had, he gave, even though it 
was inconvenient to do so-and it 
brought a sOlll to Christ. 

We learn of great needs for thou
sands of dollars on both our home 
and foreign mission field s, and some
times we feel we can do so little to
ward relieving them that we just don't 
do anything. But "little is much when 
God is in it." We can enjoy God's 
blessing and further His plan by giv-

And whatsoever ye do, do it 
heartily, as to the Lord, and not 

men. COLOSSIANS 3:23 
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ing such as we have, even though it 
be ,'ery little in COllljx'r1.s011 to the 
total need. 

• • • 
Se\'eral years ago a young woman 

covenanted with God that she would 
go to a home mission field in obe
dience to His cal\. God had wonder
fully supplied many needs, bl1t two 
days before she was to leave she still 
needed $2.50 more for tra,·elillg ex
penses. As she was packing her things, 
she remembered that a certain lady in 
the church had a.sked her to come to 
her home and get a pair of pillow 
cases. She went to get them. and as 
she was about to leave the lady .said, 
" I feel impressed that God wants me 
to give you the money I ha\'e made 
from hemstitching today." She opened 
a little box and poured a handful of 

Miracles • 
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(Continued from page three) 

stood by the window to watch him 
leave the building. There was only one 
way for him to pass and that was be
fore the window where I was stand
ing-but, though 1 watc hed, and !'Ilrs. 
·Ware opened tl1e door again to examine 
the hallway, he was gone ; there was 
no trace of him any\vhere. \Ve knew 
then that we had had a Visitor from 
heaven." 

• • • 
God sent Kenneth \Vare to Paris 

in 1948. ] Ie went by faith. 13ecallse 
he was poor he chose the .slum sec
tion of the city. Rue :\Iy rha is a long 
street that ends at the hill of }'Iont
martre-a street crowded with reiugee 
Jews and i\loslems from North Af
rica. A house of twelve nondescript 
rooms may shelte r as many as 125 
people; one attic room without win
dows may sleep thirteen people. Into 
thi s slum section are crowded lOO,OClO 
souls. 

Tell years ago the police patrolled 
the street in threes and fours with 
their machine pistols always rcady. 
Panderers solicited business before ev
ery door. Everyone voted the Com~ 
munist ticket; schoolteachers and of
ficials were all Communists. The day 
S tal in died no one turned out for school 
except Brother Ware's children. Cab 
drivers referred to the street as "the 

change into Ihe girl's hand. So sure 
was the girl of the amount that she 
stood and counted it. It was exactly 
$2.50! 

This small act of obedience on the 
part of one of God's senants did not 
shake the world. But it was such as 
she had. and it confirmed the faith 
of one young woman who had dared 
to trust God. not knowing how she 
would possibly he able to go to the 
field of her c.."llling. 

\\'hether such as we have to give 
is great or small, let us stay sensit ive 
to God ·s ,"oice and give J lim our best. 
Tt may be ineom·enient at times-it 
probably will be-but we are called 
to follow One whose lo\'e could never 
be measured in dollars " nd cents, nor 
figu red in cold statistics- J esus Christ, 
"who lo\'ed us and gave himseH for us." 

st reet of crimes." lJut ten years of 
witness for Chril:>t have brought a 
change. How grea t ? You can judge 
fo r yourself. 

Qu t from that former dive of sin 
- the old 13al-1\I)'l"l1a :\ight Club that 
the police had lx,dlocked because of 
black market activities and murder-the 
gO.':ipe1 that ll rother \ Vare has preached 
and ]j\·ed has traveled farther a nd farth
er along the streel. Today 1I0t one 
si ngle prostitute solicits trade on that 
street. The police no longer patrol it. 
The bad cafes are closed and others 
have returned to the food btlsi ne:.s. 
V ice and sin ha\·e found other premises . 
Communists have lost the vote, and 
hundreds have come to know and re
spect the :\lame of Jesus. One hutl 
dred Jews alone have made their pub
lic confess ion of faith . 

When I asked Brother \Vare what 
his favorite Dible ve rse was, he replied, 
" Turn to Psalm 18:3-1'11 translate it 
for you from the French, 'I praised 
the Lord, and all my enemies vanished 
a,vay ... .' .. 

Thi s is a man God is using. He 
labors in the great French vacuum
a nation of 44,0Cl0,0Cl0, of which 
34,0Cl0,OOO answer to no religion what
evcr and where there are 36,0Cl0 cities 
and villages without a single Protestant 
church . Men like Brother Ware have 
dedicated themselves to evangelizing 
this great land. Today there are 152 
Assemblies with 18,(0) baptized, born
again adult believers. It could be the 
bcginning of somet hing mighty hap
pening in France if J esus should fur
ther delay H is return ! ...... 
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R~:\·IVAI.TI\IF: liAS I'KI;":11.1) A;..:n DIS

tributed 2,103,365 pieces (If literature in 
the five years it has bcell all the ABC 
radio network. This phase of the Rt!
l,jz·(Jltim(' Tllini~try has brought m::lIly 
souls into the king-darn of God. There 
is grea t power in the printed Word. 
This broadcast ll1ini~try do(;s Tlot Stop 
when we conclude a broadcast service. 
but every day hundreds of pieces of 
literature- printed sermons, special 
book.~, and tracts- arc mailed to peo
ple all OH'r the world. 

\\'e would like to share with you 
some of the intcre..,ting testimonies of 
what N("l'i.'oIlIlIlC literature has done: 

Gr(,(,'ll'ill(' , Jlississil'/'i 
".\ young neighbor caTlle to Ollr house 

to tell us that ..,he was !Oaved in her 
home Friday. \\'{' praise God for this 
soul. We have heen telling her about 
God, but she was saved through read
ing yOllr book, 'I low You Can Know 
You Are Not Going to I Ie 11.' " 

Childr('ss, T('.ms 

"Our ten copics of 'llow 1'011 Can 
Know You Are Not Going to Ilell ," 
have been plac{'d in the hands of peo
ple who really nettled th(;111 and they 
are already hearing: fruit to the glory 
of God. Others arc borrowing them 
and reading thel11. One lady said: ')'Iy 
husband and I recently joined the 
Catholic church but we have had no 
experience that would give us the as
surance that we are nOt going to hell, 
and we wOlild like to read that book.' 
\Ve gave it to her." 

K(HlSOS City, Missouri 
")'lay I ha\'e the price on 50 or 

100 copies of your sermon 'Oivorce Is 
not the Answer.' I have already saved 
two homes from hreaking up by giving 
thelll thi s se rmon, and one copy is 
out now." 
Arm.v Post in Gerlllony 

"For some time I had been greatly 
discouraged and my temper had been 
bad. The devil was really after me. 
Then I received a letter from you with 
the tract about temper. I read the 
t ract and really did get a blessing from 
it. Now my buddies say I'm myoid 
self again." 
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REVIV AL TIME 
LITERATURE 

MINISTRY 
-Compiled by Stal/ley Michael 

Little Faas, Mimll'sota 
"After our daughter was born I let 

her fill my life and I have sadly neg
lected my husband. T knew, of course, 
the Bihle teaches no divorce, so we 
were not thinking of that, hut I knew 
something had to be done. Praise God. 
I Ie knows just what we need. \Ve had 
heard rou preach on 'Divorce Is Kot 
the An!'twer: and I sent for a copy. 
I have read it dOl'ens of times in my 
prayer time alone with God and am 
asking H jm to make me the kind of 
wife, mother. and friend that a woman 
should be. lie is working, and J am 
believing the Lord to perfect that which 
concerneth me." 

S/zC/(/OIl, Iowa 
··).Iy wife and I are blind and we 

are starting a tape-lending library for 
the hlind. We are h:l\·ing books read 
011 tape hy volunteer readers which 
will circulate free among the blind. I 
thought perhaps you would send us 
that book on brae!. and perhaps some 
others, that we might have them placed 
on tape for this purpose." 

Corllill{j, N('w York 

"I have read your book through and 
it has made many changes in Illy life. 
I feel su re that everything will work 
Qut just fille 110w." 

Cortl'=, C%ralio 
"1 received the book you sent me 

on divorce and it has changed our 
lives. 1 am so glnd you sent it. We 
are together now, and happy. \\le 
thank the Lord and you." 

* * * 
A great number of Christians use 

Revimllime literature in witnessing, to 

win their friends to Christ. l\lany 
churches also lise these messages and 
books extensi vely in vi sitation work. 
There have been repeated requests 
frOIll missionaries around the world 
(who work with Engli sh-spc."lking peo
ple ) for Rt!~,it'altim(' literature on sal
vation. One missionary states he cou ld 
use no less than 5,000 pieces of litera
tllre. Another request was for many 
thousands of copies. 

J3ccause of the expense involved in 
this project, Re7.!imltillll' does not have 
funds to respond to these missionary 
appeals for literature. For $30. Rc
"i.'aftillle can deliver 1,000 sermon 
tracts to a missionary, and $15 will 
place 100 special books in the hands 
of a missionary. If YOIl would like to 
invcst in this litcrature ministry, send 
your offering, designating" it for th is 
purpose. to REVIVALTDIE. 130X 
70, SPRI:-1GFlELD, ~ I I SSOURI. 

Back-Dated Evangels 
are now available in assorted 
bundles for usc in community 
cenSllS work, door-to-door visita
tion, institutional contacts, public 
dispenser distribution, and o ther 
ministeries. Price : $2.00 per 
hundred, postpaid (assor ted dates) 

ORDER FROM 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

434 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Missouri 
(When 5pttilic i ..... es of the I':ungtl are 
reQuuted, ,ix IHtka old or older. the price 
is $2:.50 per hundred, po.tpaid. luuu lu. 
than .ix ,,·eeks old are considered current 
and seU for fi~e cent. nch in lots of 20 
Qr mort.) 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



CLIP S HE ET- A Valuable Addition for Your Missionory Scropbook 

Evangelizing 
"Land of the 

S IERRA LEONE IS'" 13RITISII CROW:\, 

Colony and Protectorate on the \Vest 
Coast of Africa. It \"as discovered bv 
the Portuguese na\·igator, Pedro d~ 
(intra, in 1462. Approaching the coun
try from the west during one of the 
frequent tropical rai n storms, and hear
ing the rumble of thunder from the 
mist-shrouded mountains of the in
terior, one can well understand why 
de Cintra named the land "Lion :\loun
tain ." 

The Briti::.h Sierra Lconc Company 
was fo rmed in the latter part of the 
eighteenth century to cstablish a home 
for freed slaves and N"egro soldiers 
who had fought with Grcat llrita in 
against the Ame rican colonies in the 
\Var of Independence. In 1808 the 
Company cedcd its right to the British 
Crown and Freetown was dcdared a 
colony, the hinte rland a protectorate. 

Official estimates place the popula
tion of Sierra Leonc at 2,500,000. The 
capital city of Freetown, which sprawls 

Sierra Leone
Lion Mountain" 

along sloping foothills that drop almost 
abruptly into thc Atla11lic Ocean, has 
or.e of the finest natural harhors in 
the world. Freetown is a city of COII

trasts: across the street from multi
storied European-type shops with goods 
from around the world is the native 
market where nativc-made wares arc 
sold amid tropical stench and squalor. 

Sierra Leone is surrounded by 
French Guinea, Liberia, and the At
lantic Ocean. Inland frOIll the numer
ous mangrove swamps arc the foothills 
which rise to 1,500 feet and gi\e place 
in the northeast to mountains towering 
some 6,COJ ieet into the air. The six 
large rivers which rise in these hi gh
lands are filled with rapids and cat
aracts, rendering them useless to na vi
gation beyond the coastal swamps. 

Agriculture in the country is pri
marily confined to rai~ing rice and 
cassava for home consl<lllption. Cocoa, 
cofiee, gingcr, kola nut s, palm oi l, and 

Congregation of the Kissy church in Koindu, S,erro leone 
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pa lm kernels are exported. Fishing is 
a major indu::.try. Tropical diioea.,es 
make it impossible to raise cattle. Re~ 

centlr a mineral wealth in iron, gold, 
chrome, and diamonds has bt:en dis
covered. The interior foresls ar~ rich 
in \'aluable teak, rosewood and ehom'. 

There arc 14 tribes in Sierra Leone, 
each with its own language and cus~ 

toms. English is the official language, 
but it has been mixed with native 
idioms and "Pidgin English" is the 
linqlla franca. 

The government of Sierra Leone has 
opened numerOIlS schools and gi\·es fi
nallcial aid to mission schools for the 
training of teachers. 

Primitiye animi:-.m wilh it s p..1gan 
rites and superstition, iti> secrct i>O

cieties and fetishes, is the principal re
ligion of Sierra Leone. [slam has heen 
adopted by Illost of the ~usu tribe, 
ho\\·e\'er, and is rapidly being accepted 
by other major tribes. !'rotei>tant mis
sions in Sierra Leone began in 1804 
when the Church :\ilSsionary Society 
of England (Episcop .. -d) sent the first 
missionaries to the country. These were 
followed by the \\'esleyan :\Iethodists 
in 1811, the Roman Catholics in 1843, 
the L"nited Evangelical Brethren in 
1855, the Cnited i\ lethodist Free 
Church in 1860, and the African 
:"lethodist Episcopal Church in 1887. 

!'entecost ill Sierra Leone dates frolll 
1905 when a mi~sion was opened ill 
Freetown by Genie Fuller and Grace 
Bclshar . :\Iiss Fuller later married 
James ! lare and they labored together 
in Freetown. 1\lr. [lnd :\lrs. Ira G. 
Shakle), began their service in 1916 
and were later joined hy Grace Bowie 
and Jennie Carlson. 

In 194 1 the John Kenncdys trans
ferred to Sierra Leone from Liberia 
to supervise the Kroo chu rches. i\lr. 
and :\Irs. George Hemminger, \\ho had 
served three terms in the interior under 
another mission, were appointed by the 
Asscmblies. of God in 19H to work 
in Freetowll . :\Iiss Florence Ruck and 
r.li ss Rose Waiting of the British As
semblies of God supervi se the work 
at Hastings, about 10 miles from Free
tOWIl. New appointees of the Assem
blies of God to Sierra Leone arc i\I r. 

mSSIONARlES 6 
NATIONAL WORKER S.. 5 
CHURCHES ._ .. _.. 6 
OUTSTATIONS ._. ___ ._.... 24 
CONVERTS ...... _ ..... __ ._._ 69l 
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AN S WERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Doe. ""he that ia the lea at in the kingdom or God" (Luke 7:23) me"n that t h e 
le.al be liever will be greater in C h rial'1 kingdom tha n John the Bapti. t ? 

J believe it means that the least believer in the present i\"ew Testament 
dispensation i5 greater in privilege tban John the Baptist, not greater in 
character. John snw himself as "the frielld of the Bridegroom." The 
Church is spoken of a5 "the bride." 

Plea,e explai n , "T he ati n g of death i . ,i n, a n d the ,trenlj: th o f li n II thl! 
Law" ( 1 Corinthia n a 15:56) 

The sting of 5i n is the conviction which the law produces. It is the 
consciousness of wrongs done and the knowledge that "it is appointed 
unto men once to die, and after thi s the judgment." The st rength of 
sin, or the seriousness of sin as well as its binding power. is the Law. 
"By the law is the knowledge of sin" (Sec Romans 3 :1 9). 

D oe. God call a C hriatian a way a t deal h , Or ia life e n ded by t he d ey il? 

We often hear the expression, "The Lord called him home," by which 
is meant that the Lord has taken the person to heaven. The dev il is 
spoken of as ha\·ing the power of death (Hebrews 2:14), but the Scripture 
makes it plain that our Lord Jesus holds "the keys of hell and of death" 
(Re\'elation I :18). Thus any authority which Satan may have is limited 
to what God allows (Job I :10). Physical death is a resl1lt of the Fall 
(Genesis 2:17). In most instances death comes through what we call 
"natural causes." 

Will alt Ihe aaved b e caul ht away whe n Je, u I com u, or only thOl e who h a ve 
bun b a p l ized wilh Ihe S pirit ? 

In answer to this 1 wOl1ld say. "The Lord knoweth them that arc his." 
';Jlldge nothing he fore the lime, I1l1til the Lord come, who both will bring 
to light the hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the coun
sels of the hearts" ( I Corinthians 4:5). Believers in Chri:;t are members 
in lIis Chl1rch. When lie comes, it will be to receive these unto Himself, 
that where He is there they may be al so. We shall be judged according 
to the light we have received. illny the gracious Lord enable us to 
"walk worthy of the vocation wherewi th we are called." 

Do you think aic knl!" could be .. form of c haltenin, from the Lord? Pleaae 
e " plain chaatenin lj: ( Hebrewa 12:5- 11) . 

The purpose of chastening is to make us more Christlike that we 
might be partakers of divine holiness. Sickness could be a means to this 
end, although not all sickness is chastening. A good woman had no 
Jk.1lience with any of the saints who were sick. She believed they were 
faili ng God if not healed right away. Then she became very sick. 
Through her sickness her heart oecame moved with compassion for the 
sick. \Vas not her sickness a means of developing the compassion of 
Christ in her, hence making her more holy? 

There are lIlany ways by which God may chasten. The grief which 
a person feels' when he has said or done that which has hurt others may 
be a means of chastening. There may be times when God takes from a 
person that which he has held dea r in order that the life may be restored 
to Christian love and devotion. Chastening benefits when it brings liS 

nea rer to God. 

If )'OU h(l"1lf~ a spiritual prob/tlU or 011,1' qllcslimt about ti,e Bible, .Y~II. arc invilc~ 10 
write /0 "VOllr QUfs/ions," Thr Pcntuosta/ E~f(tJZgcl, 43-4 W. PaClf1c 51., Spnng
fie ld, Missou ri. Brother IVilliams ~t';l1 aUS"1('cr either ill this co/mllli or b)' (l personal 
letter (if ),011 scnd II .rlam/,cd .rclj-addrcsrcd ellt'elope). 

and ~lrs. Elwyn Grundy who have al
ready served in Sierra Leone under 
another mission. 

;\mong others who have contributed 
to the development of the Assemblies 
of God in Sierra Leone are the Axel 
Omans, Leonard )1. l\lcNutt, Mr. and 
)[rs. Harold Rhodes, and 1fr. and 
).frs. Paul \\'right who are presently 
laboring ill :\yasaland, Enst Africa. 

The Assemblies of God in Sie rra 
Leone bas 6 organized churches and 
24 outstations. John Kennedy serves 
as superintendent. The oldest work is 
among. the Kroos and is entirely self
supporting. Simon Grant, one of their 
own men, has been their pastor for 
many years. The Kroos have also sent 
l\lr. and ).I1's. Charles F. Davis as 
missionaries to work among the Kroo 
people in northwestern Liberia. 

A church for the Themnes in Free
town was built by the Assemblies of 
God and dedicated in August, 1946. 
This church is self-supporting and the 
Sunday school has had a record at
tendance of 256. Another church, at
tended by hoth Themnes and Kroos, 
is located at Ilastings and is pastored 
by Bai Sisei from the Themne church 
in Freetown . 

The work among the Limbas is com
paratively new. Leader of the Limba 
church is Daniel COHteh, son of a para
mount ch ief. Shortly after his conver
sion in October, 1945, Daniel qui t his 
joh, entered elementary school 10 learn 
to reaeL and began to preach the gospel. 
!\I issionary John Kennedy says of Dan
iel's ministry, "\-\'ilh this enthusiasm 
and inspiration he soon won many of 
his Limba people. With only half the 
pay to which he had been accustomed 
he began his ministry as pastor of the 
Lirnba church." In January, 1958, a 
second Limba church was opened in 
Freetown under Daniel Conteb's min
istry when the Church l\lissionary So
ciety offered him the use of a build
ing seating 600 people. This second 
Limha church, across tOWl l from the 
original church. has Olltgrown the 
original congregation. The Limba re
vival continues and 170 converts were 
baptized in water recently. 

The newest people to be evangelized 
by the Assemblies of God are the 
Kissys. The Kissy revival began in 
western Liberia and spread across the 
borde r into Sierra Leone, A new 
church for the Kiss)'s is at Koindu, 
some 325 miles inland from Freetown. 
T he revival continues under Kiss}' Pas
tor Moses and is entirely indigenous. 
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When the Hemmingers visited the 
Koindu as!)embly this spring, 17 new 
members were received into fellow..,hip 
by the Kissy church. 

Revival C'lme to Freetown ill Feb
ruary of this year when Evangelist 
Peter Scothern was invited to come 
from England. Crowds of from ten 
to tweh'e thousand gathered nightly in 
the Queen Elizabeth I I playing field 
to hear the gospel. Hundreds accepted 
Christ ;lS their Sadour and scores testi
fied to God's healing power. 

Sierra Leone presents one great chal
lenge. It is our only African field 
without a Bible school. 1 f the revival 
is to continue, nationals mU:-.t be trained 
to consen'e the fruit:'; of evangelism. 
Islam and Roman Catholici!)1ll are mak
ing a bid for the minds a~d souls of 
lhe people of Sierra Leone. We must 
provide a Bible !-ochool for the training 
of national pastors hefore false re
ligions sweep the country and check 
the progress of the full gospel. 

-R. T. 8r'OCk 

o!:;:~~_,~:._;~;'.,;~':~~~!';:' In Gu,"".olo ~~o~:;:ll~'~':, ' i notlve lond. Left to right, Morc_os 
Hoydus, Roy Whitt, John Franklin, and Socorro Romires 

One Man's Missionary Vision 
BY LOUIS HAUFF 

A IIIG I! LIGHT OF TilE 1959 
Guatemala national cOllven tion was the 
presentation of Speed-the-Light motor
cycles to two of the district officials, 
to enable them to vi sit out-of-the-way 
places in the dist rict. The officials are 
Vice Superi ntendent Marcos Orellana 
and Sec retary Socorro Ramires. The 
cycles were provided by R o)' W hitt 
who has had a burden for this field 
for four years. This was his sixth 
\'isit to Gua temala. 

Roy Whitt is an o rdained minister 
in the Korthern Cali fornia-Nevada Dis
trict of the Assemblies of God. He 
took over a small church in North 
Vallejo in November, 1948, and led 
the congregation in a bu ild ing program 
at 1640 B roadway. He pastored the 
North Val1ejo Assembly fo r five and 
a half years, resig ning in June, 1954. 

This church led the nation in per 
capita Speed-the-Light giving in 1955. 
The members provided a station wagon 
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for John Franklin in 1954 and one 
for Walter I1aydus in 1955. They abo 
gave a great portion of the money 
needed to buy the property at Pana
jachc1 where John Franklin was sta
tioned. 

In January 1955 Brother Whitt went 
to Guatemala with mi~siol1ary John 
Franklin and he became burdened for 
the work in that area. li e has re
turned five times si nce for e\'angelistic 
work and stayed five months in 1957-
58. His electrical contracting bllsiness 
in Vallejo has supported him in this 
ministry. lie is able thus to g ive much 
time to help these fields and to assist 
in raising money in the churches in 
the United Sta tes. 

In 1955, at the age of fifty-six, 
Brother vVhitt began the study of Sp.an
ish in order to do helter evangelistic 
work among the L'ltin Americans. I-Ie 
has preached in Spanish for the past 
two years, and has conducted ten re-

SPEED-W-LlGHT 

TOP TWENTY· TWO 
LEADING THE NATION 

JaDuar1 I_JUDe 30, lIst 

TOTAL GIVING 

F. G Tab., Bakersfitld, Calif. $3,100.00 
1st A ·"G, ~Itfllphjs, Ttnn. $1,515.00 
Cah-ary F. G. A/G, Inglewood, Calif. I,J58.57 
Beth'l Temple, Sacramtnto, Calif 1,055.00 
1st A/G, Binghamton, N. Y 1,046.59 
Bethel A/G, Lincoln Park, Mich. 94011 
Central A/G, Baton Rouge, La. 862.59 
1st A/G, Toptka, Kans. 668.50 
Bethd Tab., :\[ilwaukee. Wis. _ 604.37 
Christian A/G. Wausau. Wis. 604.00 
Imma'luel Pellt. Ch., Cleveland. Ohio 600.00 
ht A/G, Cofft)"villt. Kans. 57·1.00 
1st A/G, Russelh·ille. Ark. 570.50 
1st A/G. Birmingham. Ala 567.00, 
Beth.my A/G, Adrian, :\Iich. 565.00 
ht A/G, Pocatdlo, Idaho 555.06 
1st A/G, N. Hollywood, Calif. 525.00' 
lsI A/G. Dtnver, Colo. 521.00 
1st A/G. Vera Beach, Fla. 519.96 
A-G, Twin Falls, Idaho 501.94 
1st A/G, Amarillo, Tex. 500.00 
1st A/G, Crowley, 1...1. 490.57 
Honorable Mention: 
N. n. C .. Seattle. Wash. 500.00 
S. E. n. c., Lakeland, Fla. 500.00 

PER CAP ITA 
Per c.pit a winne i, b .. ed o n total off~

inc divided by number of C. A. member.. 
Number of membe r. i, in parenthete,. 

F. G. Tab., Bakersfield, Calif. _ 
1st A/G, Pocatello, Idaho 
Central A/G, Baton Rouge. La. 
A/G, D ... rmotl, Ark. 
1st A/G, Birmingham, Ala. 
1st A/G, Binghamton, N. Y. 
A-G, Eads. Colo. 
A/G, Ltslie, Ark. 
Christian A·G. Wausau, Wis. 
A/G, Rifle. Colo. 
A/G, Collinston. La. 
A/G, :\Iurfrttsboro, Ark. 
1st AIG, Vtro Beach, Fla. 
A/G, Twin Falls, Idaho 
Ilerea Tab .. Dctroit, Mich. 
1st A 1(;, Russellville, Ark. 
1st A/G. Rogers, Ark. 
Faith Chapd, Franklin, Ala. 
1st A-G, Topeka, Kans. 
1st A/G, Memphi~, Ttnn. 
Oak Grove AIG, Mah'em .. "rk. 
1st AIG, W. ).Ionroe, La. 

(45) $68 
(9) 61 
(15) 57 
(6) 35 
(16) 35 
(30) 34 
( 7) 31 
( 4) 31 
(20) JO 
(5) 29 
( 10) 29 
(10) 27 
( 19) 26 
(25) 25 
(15) 24 
(23) 24 
(8) 2J 
(5) 2J 
(28) 23 
(66) 22 
( 4) 21 
(22) 21 

viv;)ls in Guatemala and others in 
;\icaragua and EI Salvador. At the 
close of the national convention ill 
Progrcsso, Guatemala, he bega n a re
vival in that church. Brother Whitt 
has been a wonderful blessing to the 
missionaries. The Central American 
people love him dearly and appreciate 
hi s min istry among them. .... .... 
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GOI)'S CO\ E.'IA.YI' WITH ABRAM 
S'IIIdll.\' Schoo/ '.('S.HHI Jur Sr'f'Il'lIIbcr 6, 1959 

Gu;rsis 15 I JR. 21 ;1·13 

GOll'S PRO~IJSE TO AURA~1 (Genesis 15,1-6) 
1. Tilt' RC7'C'fatioll. TIl(' thal>l('r IM'gins with the words, 

",\fttf tl1(':>(' things." f;od n'\"('als Iiim,,('\f according to 
our cirCllT1l ... tanc(":' and IlIT(b. lh'nH'1I11)(>r that .\hram had 
pa~s(:d throll).!h <tuile an ordt·al. Furthermore, he was un· 
dotlht('(lly phyo.,icall} \\"('ar~' and w0l11d therefore tend to 
he <it'pressed in spirit as wcll. 

"Fear not, ,\hram." Ilacl .\hram heen fearful? Un
dOllhttclty so. Hilt an)' Il1I"gl\ing-s he had concerning the 
futu re were SOUlI hani ... lwd I I I ('r('. fnr the fir ... ! time. there 
rings a 11('11 which ~mll](l:-. fmlll Genesis to Rcydation
"Fcar not!" 

"I am thy shield, ancl thy exceeding great reward," 
llere . as always, (;od .':"i\"C'~ .,olid reasons for di~l11issing 

our fears! Did Abram fear his enemies? God Iiimself 
would he hi s shield! (;o(] 11111hl·lf was Ahram's reward! 
Ami is nOt God cnoug-h for ally of \Is? Is there allY 
safl't~', security, or !-Intisfactioll better thnn thnt foulld in 
Cod Himself? God gi\'Cs tI~ gracious gifts. But, whnt 
i,., far more blc,.,:-.ed, lie wait;, to rc\'cal IIDISEI.F to 
us n!-l the answer to (,\'l'ry need. 

2. T/lc /(rsPOIISl'. "Lord God. \\'hat wilt thou give me, 
~ccil1g' r go childle:-.s?, " Lo, one oorn in my house is 
111111(' heir." Tell years had passed since .\bram had enw 
len~d Callaan and since God had promised him "seed." 
Yet he owned not all il1ch of ground. nor was there any 
sign that he would have a !-Ion of his own. Ili s inquiry 
reflects discouragclllellt, di s:lppointmclll, and despondency, 

J. The Rc-as.JUrmlcc. Ahram's faithlessness was corw 

reeted speedi ly. "Thi s shall not be thine hei r." Eliezcr 
was not the answer to God's promi ... es. Abram would inw 
deed h::wc a SOn. Xot only so, but concerning hi s de
scendants God s<lid, "Tell (count ) Ihe stars ... so shall 
thy seed be." 

4. Thl' Accc/,tallCl', "And he believed in the Lord. The 
word for "believe" comes from the root of the S;'lTlle word 
frOIll which we get our word, ".\men," which means, 
"It shall be so." Abram !'oaid "Amen" to God's promises 
in the f;'lce of impossible circu illstances and natural il1lw 

probabilities. The resuh? God "counted it to him for 
rightcou!)ness." And remember that the righteou sness of 
Abram was not the result of his works but of hi s faith. 
And also remember that we who belie\'e God today share 
in Ihe blessings of Abram! 

GOD'S COVENANT W1Tl l A1JRA~1 (Genesis 15]-18) 
111 response to Abram's faith God ente red into a solel11n 

covenant with him, assuring him of the certainty of lIi s 
promises, and revealing more fully the mea.ning of these 
promises concerning him and his seed. 

1. Tile jOIUldalioli oj tile C01.lCliont. " I am the Lord 
that brought thee out of Ur ... to give thee this land," 
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Go<1"::. character and revelation of Hilllself is an unshake
able foundation for fai th in 1-1 is pronllses. 

2. Thc dCSlre for lite CO'l.'CnulIt. "Whereby shall I know 
that I shall inherit it?" This docs not Ilcce!)sarily indicate 
unbelief but simply a desire for confirmation. 

3. The prl'poratlon Jor thc CO'l.'CIIO"t, "Take me an heifer." 
\'V, 9, 10. In Abram's day written agreements were very 
rare and men often bound thcir word to one another by 
blood covcnants involving animal sacrifices. 

4. Readilll'ss Jor the covcnOllt. After laying out the 
animals as God had directed, Abram waited for some 
sign from God indicating His acceptance and ratificat ion 
of the co\'enant. Obsen'e (I) Abram's faithfulness and 
obedience, lie had done exactly as God had ordered, (2) 
J lis watchfulness. J lours .passed, Abram had 10 keep the 
\,lIhure~ away. Thus it is in ou r dealings with God. As 
we wait all Ilim, doubts, fears, thought s from the enemy 
assai! us; out we COIl keep them from interferi ng and 
"shoo Ihem away." 

5, The message oj the covella'lt, V", 12- 16. Notice 
that God spoke to Abram when a horror of great darkw 

ness had fallen u po n him. Abram's seed would suffer 
Illuch, but they would also experience a great deliverance, 
lie himself would experience peace and be buried with 
his fathers. 

6. Tlrc ruti/),illg oj Ihl' cove'lalit. ] lere, for the fir st 
lime since Eden, God mani fes ts l-lill1 self ill supe rnatural 
fire , thus confi rming the covenant ] Ie had made, He 
specifically announces the limits of the land. Thi s promise 
s till waits for it s complete fulfillment. But that it will 
he fulfilled is bcyond all doubt-j ust a s it is certain that 
God will keep Ili s word with all who tru:.t fully in Hi s 
SOil hy faith! Galatians 3 :6wI4. -1. Bashford Bishop 

KEEP THE SA ILS UP! 

J..ET us HOLD FAST THE' 
PROfESSION Of OUR 
fAITH WITHOUT WAVErl· 
IN0; FOR HE IS FAITH
FUL THAT PROMISED. 

Heem:WS IO'U 
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SEPTEMBER 6 • • • 
. . . the Christ Ambassador organization of our constituency 
will be encouroging young people to distribute at Icost one 
gospel tract 0 day . The annual tract emphasis will end 
on September 27. Be sure your church young people and 
members orc well supplied with attractive trocts by ordering 
now from our Yost supply. Published by our own movement 
these tracts orc the answer to your church's need , 

TRACT 
Here is Ihe literature or Troct 
Rock you hove been wanting. 
II is mode oul of finesl beautI
ful birch plywood, finished in 
nCTural lacquer to bring out 
Ihe beau ty of the wood. The 
rock hos 15 pockets for litera
ture, all easily visible. The 
rich sotin finish with chrome 
strops in front gives a lovely 
appearance. The roomy pock
ets ore 1 Y2-inches deep, and 
4Y2 -inches high, and 3 3,4_ 

inches wide. 

( ElERNAl II o±. I 
O(STINY 

' ~~ p-

f 1\ \e \ uJ ~ 
I I \ ...... 3 

CHNIS"'" 
MEss. ,,) 

TO 'ACE 

H I 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield 1, Mo. or 

332 W . Colorodo Blvd., Pasadena, Colifarnia 

No COD order •. Charre Order.: Add 6<;'0 for po.tare 
and handllnr. W e PIIY _tare on all caoh order •• 

August 30, 1959 

RACK 
Many churches In our or-
90nizot.on are already proud 
owners of this rock ond occord
.ng to reports are very ..... ell 
pleased w.th its versot.lity. 
This item is so priced tha t 
even the smoll church can of
ford it easily. Sh.pped as
sembled, one to 0 cor ton. 
8 EV 5516 $10.00 
Also available In 6-pockels 
Same maleriol. 
8 EV 5529 $5.00 

In addition to Solvation tracts the Gospel Publishing House 
has tracts on the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, Healing, the 
Second Coming, Christian Living, Sunday School, Jews, etc. 
All newly dressed up there are color-tones and duo-tones 
with full -page, front-caver illustrations. Vivid and arrest
ing, the new covers are bound to call attention to the im
portant contents within. You can obtain a free 16-poge 
tract catalog describing all GPH Tracts by merely filling 
in and mailing the coupon below. 

r-----------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PLEASE SEND TO ME MY COPY OF THE TRACT CATALOG. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE 

ZONE 
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Your Child Is • In ••• 
He will enjoy our new ch ildre n's 

mate rial. 

RAINBOW CHAIN 
This unique set provides hours of fun for pre

school age children. Contains 1,000 strops 01 
goily colored, gummed poper .... ith no scissors Or 
messy posle needed. Just mOisten ond usc. 
Odorless, tosleless, nan·toxic. Just the thong 
for yOur child. 18 EV 1709 $ 1.00 

HAND PUPPETS 
Patterns and stories for Old in telling children 

stories obout Ihe ClHlstlon way. Such stories 
included as "Hoppily Bunny loses His Ears"; 
"A New Drum," and severol others. The pot

terns include 0 dog puppet, rabbit puppet, mouse 
puppet and slage malerial. 

19 EV 7840 SOc 

... 
DANIEL PleT·O·GRAPH 

Detai led illustrations of 17 incidents occurring 
in Ihe life of Doniel Feature . The Captives, 
The Fiery Furnace and o thers, The children's 
worker will appreCiate this useful moleriol In 
making the Christian more plain to lillie hearts. 

19 EV 7935 $1.35 

also 

THREE THRILLERS 

Arranged by Mrs. D. E. Wisner. This edition is a J2~p0ge book, containing three 
illustroted gospel stories for flonnelgroph . illustrations are In color and the stories 
ate indeed thrilling. They give opportunity fat extending Ihe invltotion to accept 
Christ . The t it les of Ihe stories are: "The Boy Inside His Clolhes," "The Foolish 
Frog," and "He Took My Whipping." Children's workers will find this moteflol 
invaluable ossistonce. 19 EV 7823 $1.25 

Gospel PubliShing House 
',""'N'.' 'u 0' "".,,,ou,,, ". 332 W cOLORADO DlvO PASAOt::NA CA l '''ORN,A 

, , , .. '" , 

We Want 
More, More, More . • • 

By William ), Krutza 

P OWERFt;L RULERS WANT MORE 

Rich financiers wallt more 
money_ Property owners want more 
property. Youth wants more freedom. 

"\Ve want morc!" is a uni\-crsal cry 
heard throughout the world. For the 
underpri\-ilegcd peoplcs of many na· 
tions these cries are legitimate because 
they arc starving or oppressed. But 
underneat h most of our human desircs 
is the misconception that more "things" 
will produce satisfaction in our crav· 
ing hearts. 

Eventually wc learn that no true 
satisfaction comcs from these greater 
material gains_ Evcn if we were able 
to gain the whole world of power, or 
of money, or of property, or of free· 
dam, it is possible for us to lose ev
erything. "For what shall it profit a 
man if he shall gain the whole world, 
and lose his own sou!?" prark 8:36) 

Jeslls said that moth, rust, and thief 
can either destroy or steal an the earth· 
Iy treasures yOtl can obtain. Every
thing changes with age. Power wanes, 
mOlley loses value, property becomes 
subject to heavy taxation, freedom is 
restricted by changing circumstances. 
The things of this world ei ther dccay 
or can be taken from us. Men soon 
try for a "trade·in" hoping to profit 
instead of lose. 

But "what shaH a man give in ex
change for his soul ?" Can you offer 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



your power, or your money, or your 
property, or your freedom, or the sum 
of all these to God? Will the Creator 
accept the works of the creature? Will 
the One who made all things accept 
a minute part of them at) payment for 
His fa\'or? There would be too great 
a balance remaining. \\'e would be ut· 
terly unable to satisfy our debt. 

Still, across the eternal charge ac· 
count of your soul can be written the 
words, PAID IX FC'LL. These words 
canllot be written because of your gains 
on earth; the account is only paid in 
full by "the blood of Jesus Christ ... 
[which ] cleanseth us frOIll all !)in" 
(1 John 1,7). 

The gains of the world can never 
pu rchase salvation. Kothing you might 
amass in this life can be carried over 
in to eter nit),. You can only be sa\'ed 
by sur rende ring to Jesm. Christ. 

\ \ 'hen you accept 11im as your per
sona l Lord and Saviour, you find the 
true ga in of life through J lis promise, 
" I am cOllle that they might have life, 
and tha t they might ha\'e it more 
abundant ly" (John 10: 10). 

A('cept ] li m today to find satisfac· 
tion in this life and assurance that in 
etern ity you shall forevcr enjoy the 
rewards of your trust in H im. The 
deci!)ioll is yours. Leave God out of 
your life and you lose your soul eternal
ly; accept Jesus Christ as your S.wiour 
and you obtain peace and Jay now 
and forevcr. 

-A ml'rirall Tract Society 

Classified Ads 
RAT ES: 35e a word : mInimum C'ha ra:. $$.00. Be· 

fore J ubmi tl in a: a n ad, wri te for eomp!. te infor · 
Ill ation and COPT blank. Addrc .. : Advcrtisina: Man· 
a a:er. Til E P E :-<TECOSTA L EVANGEL, 434 W. 
P acifiC' St. , Spr ina:ficld 1, Missouri. 

FOR SALE 

ACCO RDIONS. Chr istIan. buy direct from i", · 
port era. Famou s Itahan make Lifetime guuan· 
te •• TG 65% discoun t. Also good used GIIU. Eny 
payn'cn t plan. \\, .ite: Crown I",porte .. , Uo. 175. 
Siou. City . Iowa. 

CHURCH FURNITUR E 

P EWS, P l,; Ll' fT AND CII .... :-:CE L FURNIT URE. 
Low direct 'prien. Early deliver,.. Free catalogues. 
R~ina:ton Company. Dept ...... , Scranton 2, Pennlyl· 
vania_ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

S PECIA L CAM PA IGN ISSUE of "The Pente. 
costa l EvangoJ.·' Ordu nOw for door .to·door di •• 
t ribution duri ng October enla rgement n'onth. $2 .50 
per 100. pos tpaid anywhHc in the U.S.A. 'lie,,,] 
cuh with order . Minimum ord.r at Ipecial rate . 
100 copie.. 

A F RIEN D OF T H If.VES. lpeC'i.] article on 
t ithing which appeared in Th. P entecodal Evan_ 
.el, nGw available in r~r;nI fGrm. I'ricc 75 for 
$1.00. poupaid. Order Reprint number 3· R E.2U(j 
from The Pent_tal E"'an,-el, 4.].4 Wcn Pacific. 
Sprina:fidd I, Miuouri. 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE crn' _\SSL\IBlY 

IIuffm3lJ 
FlI'\t 

D.\TF 

Sept 6-20 
Sept. 6·20 
Sept 6·20 

EV_ .......... CELIST 

Joel P~lmer & .. tfe 
\\·cdt')· \\-cek!e)' 

P.\STOR 

Bobby SmIth Ab. 

Ark. 
Calif. 

Colo. 

Ill. 
Ind. 
Kans. 

~Iidl 

Mo. 

N.l\le.'( 

N. Y 
Ohio 

Okla_ 

Orel· 

Tel. 

\Vaslt. 
\V. V~, 

Can~da 

11~""aJi 

Birmineham 
..... ·e"ton 
I larrison First I '\ Walker 
Carden Glol'e \\'C'shide A\li 30·Scpl 13 R, W Ilashe & ",fe 

\\ B \hdield 
Don~!d \\'Illel 
n~tc C Ibshe 
\\' \I L~rnar 

I.conard Roger, 
K(nneth Schmidt 
RJ('h~td Emerson 
n, ......... sbury. Jr 
It S Pbillips 
1:",erson lones 
Cornel B~!..er 

Lois lIurst 

Gardeni~ A 'G Scopl 6·20 "eric \\' Roll 
Stockton Cah'ar)' Tab, Sept 6·20 Eric lohnwn & ... ife 
Grand Junction First "'ul 6- lIild.eth Ethridie 
Pueblo Fif~t Sept no \\'~Ibce S Bra" 
Barto ... ' Ae .... Ul 2j·Sept 6 CIC'Iln ~t BJbroc1. 
1\ice,ille h'C s.,pt 6.ZO Ibnce E'ani_ Te~m 
Wintcor 1I,I\'en Fmt Sept 6·20 The Robnd lI:utie, 
Cltithln~uK:a Gospel T~b. . ... Ul 30-Sept, 12 S-amuel Alexander 
Mei,s first Ani lll- F P Ibchman 
Slaunton First Sept 1- R. L. Coliniton ,"e ... 1 \f~thcnia 
COlinlton Bethel FC Sept 6·20 ,Jines \\'N"cr Paul Van WinUe 
Oetby A/C SC'pt 2·\3 &b \lcCutdlcn Stanley Mun)'on 
\\'ichita Trinity Sept 6·20 Jimmie Pame!.. & ""fe lohn lIutson 
Raceland Armorl Bldl. Sept 2-1; Richard Idfer), Vuuon \\'Ii~ht 
Alpena A 'C AUI 25·Sept 6 Garfield J, Unruh Cunnu R Kars 
:>.Iud:eion hC Sept I I \\' Beam &, ,,'ife J.: r F~ts 
Shelby A 'G ",,\II!: 25.scpt 6 .... pplcog,lte ['"ana Famtl. Dale E -':cller 
Ekins DalisCIO$Sin& Sept 2·]3 iJonald Lun5ford. Jr RcoubC'n \Iellandef 
\libn A 'C Sept 6- C. \1 Smitley Icremi.lOh \\'ikot 
Carlsbad First .\ug '0-- Chas. Chmbcn Part> Cb.enc-e 1.o.'e 
Raton A C A\li 30-5cpt 
Buffalo Faith Cosp Tab Sept 6-t3 
Canton • Selbe! Temple Sept, 6·t t 
Cleveland F'";lngel Se]lt 413 
New PlltladclphiaClad Tid. Tab_ Sept 1·13 
Tiffin FIrst Sept. 1-
Tipp Cit)' Bethel Tab. Ang 25-
Okbltoma Cit)' Cbd Tidinp Sept, 6-
Tulsa Capitol lIill ~pt 6-
Ashland AlC s.,pt t-
TIle D~lIes AlC Sepl, 6-
Dallas Grace Sept 6·20 
Dalbs Piedmont Sept 6-20 
EI Paso First Sept, 2·13 
lI ilbbolO AlC Sept 8·20 
uporte A/C Sept_ 2-
San '\ 1Itonio lIiahland Sept, 6-
Sail Antonio Clad Tidings Sept 2-6 
Tyler First Sept 3-20 
Kennewick First Sept 6-
St. Albans First Sept, 2-
Saint JGhn, N8 Bcthan), Temple SC'pt. 6·20 
1I0noluiu Flut Sept. 6-

• Children's Re~iI-~1 

13 BIll Ne",by 
B>lOn D. loncos 
Bob Olson 
Paul & Dorothy Olson 

Shennan I)a,-i, 
lame1 E Murray 
h;l.r A Frick. Ir 
M ~I Snndebura 

Andrew Basel! I'Jrt)· Kenneth Shaffer 
John Higginbotham lames Earls 
John C. Poteet F P COOPC'r 
BIlly Cuthrie & wife Roy L. Steller 
\Vard T;mncbC'ra & wife \1 D_ Itartl. 
lohnn)' lIos1.in1 Robelt CGmv.~lI 
L. II Shcets Famil)' ])ale Philhps 
WIllie M SIC'\ens S, Fred Dam 
lohn E .. erell 10lellh Raculia 
CI"isti~n IJ ild & .. ,fe \\'11\ F IbgClllan 
Dougl:u L. Hoke N l~. t>IcDonald 
Glen Shinn J. n Lmncy 
I. n. Essary & wife I I' SIllmgsky 
\\'~rrcn L,uman Clarence t> lcNecley 
Tanner Te~m n, L. Greene 
Malvin L. Moe Verdun Dc1e-Jlly 
IGe Ragro~le Roy L. Mallor}' 
0111 ~IcPherson R_ S, Mulh~n 
\\~tson hrlue Udon V1l1eenl 

Announcements should teach the Depilr tment of EUniC'lism 30 da)s in athanee, due 10 Ihe f~cl 
IhatlllE 1't,N I ECOSTAL EVA.I\I'CJ::L l~ tmlde up 24 da)~ before the date ... lotllo ~ppe~T1 upon It, 

OR EGO N CHU RCH IN DUAL 
B UILDIN G P ROG RAM- LOCAL 

AND FO REI GN 
ALBA~Y, Oregon-The Albany As

sembly of God is dividing its building fund 
with Foreign ~I issions. \Vhile fll1Sttlg 
money for its own new building, Ihe con
gregation is lithing ils building fund to 
:\1 issions to build a church on foreign soil 
as well. 

And it is effecting remarkable econoUl)' 
i·.l its COnstruction j)rogram. A building of 
1.),000 square feCi was built for five dol

Jars per sq llare fool. 
The congregation moved in to the first 

uni! of its new building in Junc, 1958. 
Since tltat time there ha \'e been attendance 
gaill5 of 25 pcr celli in Sunday School, 62 
per Cent 011 Sunday mornings, and 73 Ile r 
cent on Sunday nights. 

About 50 have received Christ as their 
IlCr50nal Saviour during the thr('e rC\'ival 
mcetings held in the new churciL The evan
J:elists., were Jerry Million. David Godwin, 
and the Sunshine Party. Thc large"t crowds 
ill the history of the church (573) came 
during the Sunshine Party's campaign. 

Pastor R. E. Book has high I>raisl!' for 
the generous and sacrificial way in \\ hich 
the peoille hn'e gi\'en to the huilding proj 
ect. "Our pcople ha\'e givell $39,000 in cash 
to the buildi ng fund during the past three 
and one-half years," he says. "T hc present 
value o f the property and chur ch is 
$193,452; alld when our educa t ional unit , 
now unde r cons t ruct ion. is finish('d the 
tOlal cs t imated "alue will he $225,000. We 
prai.,e God for what li e has dOlle fo r us 
and are belie\'i ng for evell g reater re\, i\'al 
in the fu ture." 
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